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abon iAI at on", ikumuli a
'. aunhtv Boys ma i zi k\\'.II.:'
I{\\' be' cuv i Kn -kout \ (''Ep tcin r IHi ,
Klein, Iv .idh.r.ia .', ••tion k 0\'3

ukut .ha ia :{ \"<', .. 0 .imunt I'
bam' • 'e'e I.. siyoz
t' p- ' ms ur 1uz

1 rih'c'a .• \h dh a: a e C ub
"0 ng de I 'a) 0 ng~~'>unjint l.m ni
. n I: \',,) nai h) um:: •
\\ IVll a em ...'l' -e ceni 1.1U "01 re and
.1 r ," no . E\'~. v T me." BaL p
Kah e xak I I erne a.wem W)J
a a. Av ikurru. a r~u 2 ,1
, urrr ~\ BC'\', I R( ')L or. ....aku-

~.t sa ··C,tv 'B acks n go ;) .)durn.~
I F 'ee State Ca. res \ asumu. s,

Hunzrv Lions I '0 :3 -2,'
_Tje g 'M , ang-J_ .cbe ~:fipe e nze-

'-d_ 'u:e "rz az i" Z':I kaziqul. nc-
suoula t kuti labe .ipr"fit3 uku-
l"hlibha kwornhaba. ezinve ziti e-
«us mde.e us uku .okupela kwernpi.
Zonke :ezizazi zakiti ipepa-ndaba
ez l:funda\'o ~isemabhasini nasema-
. ::amini 11biz\\,3 : 't iwe .. Tgizwe ku-
twa," Litengiswa ....i.abo izifuba
zabo ezakahle wa vi-nbongolo oku-
,gahlali luto kuzona.
Ka:az:ke ng ba ;,,'konvane .::e.s_-

dh~u e be.sizobuza kurnho.i wa '(11M L ':A
.iku i ukufipa a kwe ar ga kwabc -'-
kubikam. Laba abatanda ukushu-
rnaveia ngokumemeza emigwaqwen:be;,.lvusa si.sazi a~e::e 1) ~emasont::' Pkuz' n:an~anisu kweJ a'lmFn •.
'ku_eni. :ebeyivu ::~ :m:b113io. mza- I al... neJapan .ekwenze ukuba :
.wana. bakuboD3 okuprofitwa yr. . ielika. mengoba ~it:h::o. 'q:r.e ka-
'an,ga. Pela kuoo kayiko in·o eye- k.l~U ekuzimise:eni ekusizeni ama
nZfka-nje, Zonke iz:g:gaba :ez. ze. - gis!. . Tamh:anje kuzwaka1a 1'0-
nZI\\'a \'izono zako nam; m va obewungeko kuqa13 wokut:
S:zwe ngaye unvuzipepa ot.wa : Ie ik.' inga:e yingent' empi ng0-

"_Tgizwe Kut:wa' uku:i eGenge n...aka .)za\ } ngenyanga ka Aprb.
Goch baxobi3we amapoYL a at'l£: Ka:,az'ke -:'Iku uyoti won a '0
amnvun:a okutiwa avimbezela iz:' nyu.t{a upe.a be ~ub:kwa zipl. kw'l-
ndhlu angcne a~e.!1e. :ing.eko e:im· z'~e am ..~p,ls; nawo abhok ,E>, avuke
h pe. Kut.wa zik0oa-nje izindh:t1 a.naJa,:man' e_ ·:,vr.l1t ok,vot:hw<a
anakana nazo e;;.tikini zibc ezinye ,\yabhuqa eJalimani kanti fut
cngenandaba kangako nazo. U:na .apa e. Tgi:andl kaY, avumi noma i
kunjalo ikambi nanL. Tatani mo-, Ja::mani Junguze-nje. Y!I{ nje u
ml-Jo: ya1e:o poy·.sa ne:-ikati eligile Ikize esebuye1e ez:nku:umweni pa-
ng",so OWO.11kuba. nitole lIbufakazi. i kat! kwakc neltaly. Jaoan ne-Spain.
nivo,iccba. Kopda nya :oko. Uti udu"l1aza um va wevu.s0 o.s wu-
"ryaqubeka-njc inda a yoku i Li- ~te < maJaliman: ng ba :. gL:.ndi

'name na.s :e-.;iyejwuyela ngapa k - I k. yi -ab zona i7 bl :J" iv('l e ...eyizo
,Ia::,-:-.1ay nak\';) Hlab·e-ufn:IFl~d.(nk~' .
IeVJ una amakubalo okubuyLa
utando cmadoden; nolokllcita imiz
....aba 11\'(". Bona be~u abako~\\'a~o.
BamaHamende. Bat: pela ubuHa-
mende kabu\':mbe:e ukuba umuntu
a7::;\\,e1e ngamakubalo. Abanye ba-
\ apa aza. bayakw:fa. Bafak8
omanda-ngapakati nozibete.o eku-
dh~eni. Indoda idhle ;ZWE' isislI sesi-
ya.uza-nJe.

Zikona-nje iz:nto ez:mbi k 'iku
eyedh:.u:a ~yet:doda ehI~bayo ",;n~(:t,;
um.az~. PC' a mdoda et.eba\'.) 1h.a 0
I abo omame :ab;). gemfuzc nabo
..mke ilanga. Uyn ...ibona ngokupupa
kWd~o-nj(" 'ap) 1:'- :hh(ki~e ub')I'~
\':r\uti nan :kc ;ndojey< na es:yaba
umngane wnwomarnl'. A~ebeyibiza
n e6ama sengati ingane. Ag~we:('
amadoda an;o:o emalok:.shi lawn.

Yi:ona kol;j! :e i :ezimbarnigodi.
Z:q~}a ngako ukuba ozicelankobe
komame r.gem,lomo yazoo z:baha-
mbe'a ernmi zibetwa.e'a 'z:ndaba
ngabanye aban', u. Iyot: :apo seyi-
pume "ubhlomu" ipenduke Umba-
rngodi. -

Abakoke.i h.ha kwamanye ama-
banrlr:a ha ....ang:dida. Umkoke:i u-
1111)0'1(' {'landcla :mvu ....akc e1nh:e-
ki~e ("to rna ...'nuye1e e ibayen:. Ayi-
ncer.~e ukuba imt'11 !c okuyipazem!-
Servo llklt7.(' a\'lku,eke:(". J.Tcmvuke
i. (zaka:e ikZlbike okuyihlupayo.
h ti izwa 1)c'e kllX.)X\\a nrrako
l~'gczikc.tj zamc',\'a 'hlllg1 nalapo
omame bckefuza 1 ,na behlangell '
mipcmp:n: ::'-am a 11'7 i_ Kanti umkc-

kcl' 'Iii ul.uyikLLe'Kc·a 'mvu .eyo
u.._:10 ukuti uzoh~mba ayot1~Ebela
o'11a-S,bani noma-S:bani ukuti
.. izwi1£' dade. ukuti okubamb~ 'U
:::'{Jtize ;:'In.? Uti ubanjwc u 'uti no-
ke:i, dad. Engasa onti-nje,' At:ho
e haya izandhla ekomba abakwe-

. !(azl. Po. omame bama:onto beku-
tanda !:::angak3 ukuhlinza aban:;e
:1h 111 u. be_e kuba y.ndaba leyo
),('zin 1l.L1. Ibe :yaqamuka ll11VU ba-
(Iwt.' nc;z tlQu:u. Bal'ja l ke a'l)an\"
abakokl'i. Ku:afuneka baz.k ke C'
lond ::::uqa,a.
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Loku iz\\'a ongat!
Health Comm'ttee aku en uku za
T.h \'ala ,ngah'e :citv,,'e n ,1nu. H.
G. F'a'wR <;er apumC' kodwa ke ~-u-
scba'(1 ukuti :oku kuban \'e izingqa-
pe:i zezinhlanganD zakona cAlexa-
ndra kepa n.)alo namanzi asik<!\\'a-
tJ_i seku uka :z:dumo zoku;::i' k1.
kwcLinye izinto .• Tin akoh~wa ukut'
:ehBandhla :e:mpilo elibizwa ngo-
J>:uti Hen. th Coinrr.;ttee nalo labize-
:wa !zinh'langanJ ukuti ;akm'(' r.a-
mh. sokubizwa zokuti life mh:au-
mbe lip(',i we. Akoti uma kukona
uke 0 futi (vote) nikete pmadoda
anomqondo ongaL ujLl~ile bakiti
ngcba ukuke~a abafana naminje
n~oba I 7.lh'obo nati. nozwa ckUlne
kusa_'d. 'goba nako : )ku en~ kuz\\'a
ukuti kliZOk 1\ 'a lIb .U!lgu a!J~,nga-
rna . d\'oca~(.' ICC. ahan~aba:~lobo
n~bantll kuh!c ni. :tHlll' II uh:cbo
al)~benzayo n'lbantu' p("u.

,T!'ivum('~a umlob: we "Bantu
Wor!d" apo eti kwelomh:a l~a 28
SeptC'mher: Ba1t;:ngi enin~ek) lap a
ekaya z:mb~ '.\ 'e. anelra 11" :11' ngi-
ya 'ho an.)g' \\'Lila nib1le1.e akwaziwu
ukuti kotl k lkup' kub(' nj~ ni?
Ingabe 'zungomd zona z"in: ;...ma
zlb.lek ... nmctambJ?

(lpe'c1a oh E'n; !we .tat-!)

Inta el! yepepa-ndaba e:iku. 1 :<1-
Pe heva e~1ejka eseJa:mlani ib.ka
ukuti' kukona umoyana oti ~JaE-
man; izohlase'a iRuss:a ngonj aka
oZO\o. ttL amaJalim'1ni aziwa.., 0 at:
:Ru' a uma ,ngaz.ncengeh ·kuma
.Jf.limar.i ngokuwan'ka imltombJ
\'a (Baku \ amafuta n8masimu a:e
U~raine k,:Kl :wem. 'Ja:iman: iYl i
ng'lyinqoba :Ngilandi nkatimbe
\,enze I.. xolo ne TgLancL h' -E':e i
RU_SlU

Kubikwa ukuti ukwetuse abD-n:;ng:
e.J<.1mar.i \·:zw: :~kut' l1a.kun ku-
zogudh'uz\\'a l Ber.:n a~e.sif3Zar;a
nezil"gane ba. -j. WE" ezmdawen. eZI-
sapo.i>. PeIa am::bhanoyi am3
~gd :,xob!sile lapo eBerl~n. OkWf-
ill ~ aba eRerHn Ylngoba iz~l<uu
zama. Tazi za unga zagome:a zat'l
amnbhano::,-'i ama, gisi angeke afi-
nYE'.ek e8er::n. 'akok(' namh1anjE'
;ekubalekwn liiiiiiil
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Kade xup one ..1 rna n Jdn -. " a

T .. ia a.a.a nu 1 iman a INc!
Wanderers ne Bu c ier Birds cN -w
c.are, Lomdhl alo wa imuhle kaku I

1I iabu e.we \ i )) bunko ll1
sba abaft na n. Y I da \ onve
k v, banda C71I.U k •as ~i a pan i u
,o.npempe e l' z 'qatile. Znl.por s.;
paka i ezik ; DIu.;) ezirnny .ima kw ..-
ze kwa shint ...W3. I' \ at. k 1111• ~ i-
ndw a Zd i h 1 '.. pakt ti cz b n \'L
Z kd landau .. kw a; duku-duk I zr_
ininda Iuti czika landaba. Laba
abc f na h zokw eh a ng Ki:imu
hayodh l; la ('B.aaU\\ bosch, Into nje
h, fan mu ani ukudh [\'i ngamr>
gqubu vekani ukukahle an xon 1
umdhlalo w nu. I Cannon F.C'. ka
Z I:.. uma nmgndnlata k anje ;:.-
kwednlu a ngok u J_ ,TO. ltnrnbe.
I, obhala wav , :B.Y.P.A, wavekon
waz.bone a ngawake amen o· uku:
I:\,dnd~ ba izolitata fut i nonvak:
Urr-dh c'o wape a k anje: .

N. Wanderer 0 F.e. ~.
Bli ('h(''' B'r d 1.

OV{

. Ihl 1 ~ odumo (.'., Btl '1 U 'AT
nabafund, l 1.1.0,

• g flL a uku ne.a Z,\'('
Mnumzan u W' iam Zwane one -
mo ese-ilukilo k.iz.mo za! ant 1 e e-
,!Ike rrrazrbona . HI umuntu tlk a
! •rrrbt ngenduk I n<1l.nbangadhh-

.a, Ilk; \\ ena w 'ilc uclh;,1 u u
xem'ia e. aflke vena embete .bheshu
urnpatc kanle urnki e e. im n sobu-
mpo 1I el eshu. Be' imrund.sa
rkubopa u ': eck tie" nok.r'Ima OKU-
i.cmpilo [IZe r h'ube ngcmpela.
Urnuntu vokuqa a \ ornzon a. arne-
ne, n kurnb. e a urn zod. uwena
0\\ a-nkipa od Ike .: loku "[7.:.

'1,,' ho nr:~ !'11J I'-a :v nu
Z\\" ne, Vena at-ka .a (,Garden
en t urn mt.i d. 1(' iz ..nkomo nama-
has h.. kodw P igenakuk.mgen 'J
k nke r-genxa ve.izwe e:im:nyene
vaku h \'<1 k nke e'I'rar v..2... Into
e~ e- ~ mn' upa ukuba at.ile .rml, ~b:.~'.
Imfuv o vake vonke wavedeie a
watcn ta a"11D. «c;e:; amba: 'n k 1U-
nve 'lg, mbona ukuna uzirnise.e
ukutandana nenhla'rc.ti ngazima.: -
n.sa nay', xwaze ngabhaq I ('::rile
wato:a indaw.i vonke yomuny l
umtengi J'edhle:a elu.a eyabangw,\
ukud 'ela okutile wampunyuka
umhlabati wawutata uMnu. Zwane.
e"enjengomuntu e.akua riaye. 'Wa-
sebona ca.isa ukubonga kwake ebe-
ngiharnba naye kuko ngo CG ernva
kwaloko wangitume.a ihashi. enku.u
"nkabi. Usebenza eGe miston yena
nemikonzr-o xe ayinqamk.Ie vako
konke nez imali ez:ngango £3. C2. 10
ngrnekowe elimhlope lesigqoko e3a-
\ e;a kuye sehla kona e Germi.:-ton
nez.mp..Ipu, . 'go •Iovernber 1939
nz.oone kuf ika umfcwabo ne:::ner:
cbomvu nernp-:.mga \Vat: lItunyw('
ngllye il, llll. Will!am Zwane ukubn
ngiz:kete:e engi'itandayo. ~gIyaqaln
ukubona umuntu E'sekupukile ah- 0-
n'pe 'ImLm~.1 c\\'amkupl'la kanje
ems;za.

NANKU umabil'ebanda, onokumenza nge pha-
nyazo. Zamisa nje icephe elizeleyo mhlayimbi

mabini e 'Eno's Fruit Salt' e magini kungenjalo
egilasini' ezele ngamanzi uyakuva isiselo esimandi
nesibandayo.1\1.0 \\ ak ~-d Z\\,ane akub~na

: .~wa nobututa :oku okwenza\ v

ungondhlE' nje ngabantwana baku-
qa.a bondh.a abaza!i. Kuvamile
uku'\)a llmuntu izita zake kllbe ~labo
abakulu_u etolongwen: lobumnyam3.
•TJengoba no Je:u okl.lyizona zita
zake y':abo a\'ebak'pa chlaEni '0-
kungaz:. . g:ze ngikumbu e inganc-
kwane ka Cakide negwababa wate
nga inyama yegwababa ngcbuhlobo
c,buncrl..'o!i;e. Impungus.he ayibanga-
nhle cbhuh(':;ini naseBhunwln. ba-
nja.J abafunr nzuzo ng.buqi.L -

C'nga. i'ah'i l('nhUziyo yako. :\11:-:.t,
Zwane. _ jeng ba kl.llllKo.\\,H U
N7ondelclo-njc utume:e 13/- 1I 5/-
wes:kumbuzo sika yise ongaseko
u )''Inu. Gengc Zwane 5/- ka nina
no nko ikazi wake aoonga ..eko u 'fl/-
wendodana engaseko uAmos Zwanc.
Kcpa u. e Germiston kodwa lltandile
ukuzusifaka emnike:\\'en; was('kaya
eGarden vireo .

Waf!ka:a .ckwakiwa 17.ikolu e-
kwambiwa amaDip <,zinkomo izwe
e1ava:\',,'a ngocingo. namasimu :wa-
lwa ngocillgo manjeKe uti yena
ngo1enzelani iGardens ngela ngikipa
kuko. uland(':a i. ih'abele'o . ika
David 103. Ubuka zonke izinto a.flka
'ezikona aiokozE" nga7.o. Unesibonl';o
e 'hle uMnumnme W,! i·am Zwane.

I 'Eno's Fruit Salt' sisiselo
esimnandi, sikulungele
nawe. Yenza ungaqun-
jelwa sisisu, yenza igazi
lakho lityebe, libe ngcwele,
womelele, ubenempilo,
wonwabe.

.
'!'hc 11'O"(/s"ElIO, "Fnlil Salt" fllld"v/ll [Jt I Flollt" fll'r I'r{Jisto er/ 7'rllc/r 1'.1(11'1.-,

MONTHLY
RUG"
FR(:f; ·

WARDROBE: 3ft wide fitt-
eJ with long mirror outside
and large drawer. Interior
fitted with rod and sliding
hooks.
DRESSING CHEST: 3 ft
wide fitted with one large
drawer, two small drawers,
cupboard and frameleRs mir·
ror.
GENT'S ROBE: 2ft wille
and 5 ft. high, filted :vith
rod an(1 hooks.

Pela. ~'Ihle'\. anobuye ni. ira7.('le
kchle {'nyc _ndoaa iku~(.Ima nge. i-
konyane kodwa indaba yake kuti
isiyopela kube kungasez\\'akali ka-
hIe ukut; i.• konyanc ngempe:a.
Isho uklltl :andiza pezu kweclolo-
bha &Iqonde ngase. Tan 'ifili :-;iz.\\a
nOKuti kwakungesona i.sibonakaliso
. okwenyu~wa komaho'n ngu!.\1kize

Kudv1a owa7i okwat; ukllqeda
k\\'ahaho'i l1a::;o 1l1'udh!~1 bapaka
7.ipi'!

Lapa eAlexandra :::::....ah~lIpcka
ngokungapezulu manjC' ku'ez:n::-;uku
ng ba kuna inwll:a utI umllntu
ehl:a ('clin;we fike ekefuzela ckava
eba.ck('la izigebengu za;,;e Alcxand'l'a
uku.suka emabhn:'ini ebusuku u\'uke
~llt' umbe urn, e:e wamanzi n ....('
,ho(o'o angena czindh1ini. Pela Iapa
ngangiti ngoze ngE'hle ngingazange
ng:wutenge umbede (bed) kppa
angisab.)nl.

New 1G4? Suppl('~entary Cat.alogue No. 23 jn"lt issued. COJ1tains womiC'l'rlil
values 111 l'urntturc Furnishing, MlI.ieal instrument" Ihrdwrtl''' (·tnetc. ' < ~- .... ,

BEDSTEAD
Complete with spring and mattre"'..1. Any

sizl' supplied at only 10/- (xtra monthly.

• WRITE FOR YOUR FREE COpy TODAY,. ()
THE WONDER SALVE
Thil u the Ointment

hich CUJ'U althouAh aU
other.s m,ay h;ve failed.

Do not neglea pimp'.s,
sor.s, scratchel or msect
bites.

916
I

MONTHLY

HANDSOME FREE

GIFT.

'1TCKAWAY SUITE
J OllllU Table, :.:rt Gin"!
(Pum('tCl and foul"
Tu Imw[.v ('il:lirs with
!'.t' ..ll. C(\\'I'fNI In Jlegn-
11101.1,

Square Table, 3ft 6ms. x 3ft.6ins \vith cut COl n-
ers (see illustration at top left) OR
S.quarc ~able 3ft.Gins. x 3ft.6ins. (see suppliC'd in plne(' of
IllustratIOn at top right) can be a: tIll' samC' price

circular table

P.o. BOX 650
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THE
BANm~WORID I experienced leader' of India and look

upon ..Tazism as a menace to Africa
and her son and daughters. Under
Httlertsrn there is no room for growth
and d velopment for the black man
and this fact i reallsed even by
those men who are urging u not
to play any part in this war. Let us
stand firm in our conviction that the
way of alvation for our people lies
in the tr.umph of democracy.

R. ROAMER,
On

WAR

Esq.{ERe 7 Ul\DERNO
ccording to az. reports, Dr, born v l'Y day out of the phanta y

F( 1dinand Hrouda, a Catholic prie st, o: the common people. Someone re-
m Prague, was sentenced to fifteen ported the youths to the authoritics.
;:.-ars in prison for having- aided They were charged ;o,'ithsinging songs
SC'IDeJew'. The charges against the condemning the Nazi regime, ~lorify-
pr ie t emphasize that ho had ante- ing the re urr etten of the Czecho-
dated c rtatn document, testifying lovak Republic, and predicting the
to th conver ion of rome Jews who return of its Pre sid e n t,
I ad adopt d th Catholic faith. The Dr. Benes, Thc District Court at
. [aals accused Dr. Hrouda that h Bansk By trica indicted and sen-
had continued to baptize Jewbh eon- tenced them both to 1 days impri-
vert even after the Sudeten area sonm nt, giving a' the rea 'on for its
had been seiz d by Germany, thus verdict, "the preading of fal,'e re-
aiding the Jcw thereby to avoid the ports through song."
nti-semitic laws and to escape to CZECHS OPPRESSED

Jouth Am rican Republice, In his For the fir t Urn in the history
d fenc" Dr. Hrouda stated that he 0'" Bohemia and Moravia, this year's
-as motivated merely by a sense of Corpus Chrtst.i Day was not observed

charity and of OhrIs tian brotherly as a holiday. Although the calendar
rove. inc th J, ·azi: cannot and designated it for Ma - 23. the Nazis
"'ill not tolerate any mercy and cha- ordered the holiday changed to Sun-
r.ty under their • wa: tika, the priest day, Ma~r 26, and the Corpus Christi
was sentenced; but it is doubtful Day was just another ordinary work-
vhether or not the J. 'azi'" will keep Ing day. Although the workers should
.11m in confinement the full length have received a special "holiday"
of his sentence. Their rule will not I bonus, no such extra payments were
last that long. made, .
WORrERS DE~ERT I T SLOVAKIA SWAM OUT TO SAVE NAZI PILOT
Scores of workers return daily to I Hundreds of people on the sea

Slovakia from th labour camps in f'r orrt at Folke'tone watched the ex-
German' to which they have been Citing rescue of a wounded German
drafted, These deserters from work airman by a British officer.
.vho attempt to escape the unbearable When -a Messerschmitt 109 was
llvmg conditions exlstlnc in the E'1ot down in the sea the wounded
camps are not better off at home. pilot freed himself from the cockpit
he Nazis consider running awav and 1'0se to the surface among the

trom a labour camp the same as bubbles left by the machine.
military desertion; and. ince "free, A Jewish officer. Lieut. M, E. Ja-
independent Slova k ia" ie ruled by cob", quickly took off his jacket,
German laws and ideals Slovak gen- dived into the sea and swam 300
darmes arc compelled to seize these yards to where the German was.
"deserter s" and surrender them to struggling to keep afloat.
German author+ties. Usually these I He took hold of the pilot and swam
des erters are sent back to the Reich back to the breakwater, where tt
i,1 care of the Ge ·tapo. I

r

was found that the German had a
.INGING OT ALLOV. ED fractured ankle and buUet wounds.

An American would eertainlv be HITLER AND MOSES
amused b)- the suggestion that he is The collection of metals, which the
not allowed to joke about his govern- sel'vile Prague "Vlajka" has been
men, In the Jnlted Stat.es everybody sponsoring fo r the benefit of Hitler,
tak ." this kind of joking good na- ha!' not been successful in the .Pro-
turedl '. Even the first citizen of the I toctorat . Consequently von Neurath
country, the President. i~, subjected ordered the confiscation of many
t)· it end nobody .utfers from it. Czech, French, and American statues
In ~Iovakia, which is under the yoke and busts, declaring these of lesser
cr ! TrurJ agents who have been placed I artistic value. Meta ls ;0<> confiscated
at the l)f;ad of the ~o\'el nmcnt by we r melted and sent to Germany.
Hrt ler. it is quite different. There a Each such "voluntary" contrtbuttoa
joke or satire 011 the government is was accompanied, by an appropriate
punished bv a special law adopted anecdote originating among the
solely for thi» purpose. Joking is no people. Thus. for instance, when the
light matter there. Nazi" confiscated the famous statue

In the town of Podia vice. 011 July of Moses in Prague. the rumour was
1. two youths, Paul I lech and John otl'culated that Hi t le r will be advised
Sterk. 23 and 20 years old respective- not to m It the bronze, but to send
1\', while sitting at their wine in a the statue to Berlin, for Moses is
village inn, quite carelessly sang a the only individual who can advise
few political songs which satirized I Hitler how to cross the English
th£' government. Songs- like these are Channel with dry feet,

14, Perth Road. We tdene,
Johannesburg.

We think the time has arrived for
yours truly to tell our readerE' about
the war. Although we generally leave
these question!' to experts who write
letter to the editor, we feel that we
owe it to our faithful readers to give
them OUI' expert opinion on the war.
Most of our readers know there is
war on in Europe and in Africa.

Pl'opagandistE' have seen to it that
I dull witted and disgruntled Africans
are told all fairy tales about h,?W the
war is going on and how, it Will end
according to their wishful thinking
ncwspaperf'. As the propagandists
mov e among people who seldom read
anything, their faky tales are some-
times swallowed line, hook aird sink-
er'. We hope our readers will try.
their best to pass on to these dull-
witted people the information we
give them here.

This war started on September 3,
1939 a nd came teo an "end" when
France· collapsed like a pack of play-
ing cards.

On June 17, 1940 fighting stopped
in France.
As far as the wishful thinkers are

concerned the war ended on that
date, for since then they have been
telling one another that Britain can-
not last a day,
Britain is on her knees-"beaten by

the vlct orioua German armies," said
these people. If you count the num-
ber of days from June 17, when
France stopped fighting and "Britain
was beaten" up to to-day, October 12,
1940, you will total up 118 days.'
Britain has been bealen to her

knees 118 day» since then according
ttl the propagandists. The Great
Power that is now giving Messrs
Hitler and Mussolini headaches must
clearly be the ghost of Britain, for
Britain propel' is "already beaten to
thu knees."

Heavens! wishful thinking can cer-
til in lv climb fictitious mountains as
high' as the Drakcnsberg.

But Britain fa r from being beaten
is giving the Dictators any amount
of beating in the air and on the seas,
Soon after the fall of France Hitler
told his people that he would be
dictating peace terms in London on
August 15.

August 15 came and passed and
Hitler has not even put his foot on
English soil. .The Peace terms still
wait dictation. Now we learn that
the dictators planned for a long war
from the start. This is confusing
when we've been told many times
that Britain could be crushed to the
ground in no time if Hitler only
gave the word. Instead of the word
being given to end the war in one
day, Nazi planes have been attack-
ing' England almost daily and nighUy
since June 10, 1940 in small and big
waves,

"This is how we intend bringing
England to her knees," we' are told.
"We are going to wear them down
until they collapse." Isn't that funny
when England can be destroyed with
on blow called "blitzkrieg"? Fancy,
planning for a long war and trying
to terrorise your enemy with cons-
tant and Indescrtminate attacks when
you can finish him off with one blow!

When the Royal Air Force (R.A.F')
visits Germany and leaves visiting
cards in the form of bombs propa-
gandists tell us, "the R,A.F. does no
darnarre here. But'·- here you may
"mile if you wish to- "the safesl
place when an air raid alarm is
sounded in Berlin is the shelter."
This warning when "thc R.A.F. does
no harm here."

Wc are further told that the R.A,
F, does not frighten anybody in Ger-
many, yet people are being evacuated
from those' areas in which "the R.A,
F d?es very little harm." Fancy 'eva-
cuating people and advising them to
rueh into shelters just for the fun
of the thing! No. members, tell your
propagandists to give you credit for
caster working brains.
From the tone Hitler adopted a

few months ago who would have
prophesied that he would be again
having more "important" talks at
t~e Brenner Pass with his colleague
Signor Mussoltni? Who would have
predi.cted t,hat he would call Japan
to hIS assistance and even fall on
the neck of Spain in an errort to
irag her in to help him smash the
British Empire. The Empire he has
b~en "smashing" to pieces for 118 days
since the fall of France. To us it
see~ml as if Britain is like a snake
WhICh takes a long time to die, no
matl PI' how ~oon you wish it to give
up its ghost.
To ~()mf' peopll' Britain neVCl' does

1 gl'pat thing in this war. R.A.F,
'5oef' to Berlin and does damage bur
thes(' people wil1 pretend that the
Luftwaffe (German Air Force) is thl'
only Force worth recording as doin"
damage in London. Britain still rule~
the waves, but when a U-Boat sinks
an innocent vessel, it is broadcast
to the world. When Britain says so
man;\' enemy plane,' were destroyed
thl'se peopiP a"l- "How <lid they
count t.hem':" When Zeesen ::ays so
many Rl'iti~h plane:; wen.' destroyed
they sa:-o', "Germany know::; how to
count COl'l'cctly."
At thc time or writin'Y Britain is

~till bl'('3 thing quite heaithily, thank
yOll. The coffin ha~ not cven been
01dCl'l'd from the undertaker::; III
this ('ollntl'Y the ")loor African~" will
sUIl ha\'C to wait a littlc longer for
11)/· a day jobs under the rule of
~itlct' who call:; them semi-apes. Un
ttl Great Britain is dead and buried
othel' people, like tho African;:;, will
abo have to wait a little longer lor
:j Repuhlit' and "fl'eedom"

SATURDAY OCTOBER 12, 1940"':"

WASTE OF HUJJIA
A B IL 11' rTHE WAY O~'

SALVArrlON
From "Rac Relations News" we

reproduce the following extracts from
a lecture by Profe or L. J. Gray:-
RecenUy Dr. M. L. Flck declared

that "it i important to know the
limit of the Native'" intelligence in
order to stop any waste." Dr. Fick
.s most anxious not to educate the
_ atlvee abov their intelligence, a
Ianzer to which I did not think they
,\ ere yc t expo ed. He is the victim
It a evry common fallacy, also en-
iountered in count ries whose social
ivtslons are between rich and poor.
)0 concerned are the rich in England
md the \\ hite: in South Africa to
irotect themselves .e.gainEt competi-
on from below, that they are cOJ,).-
tantly being- led to assert that so-
.ally inferior g-roups, who arc also
n the average intellectually inferior
;roups. are beinsr over-educated. The
ne statement may be true and the
.ther false. It may be true that the
'ative'5 mean intelligence is signi-
]cantly lower than that of Euro-
;leanl", It may still be false that he
i~ being- educated excessively. In
short, waste does not occur only or
mainly when people arc educated
abOl e their intelligence. It occurs far
more conspicuouely when people are
educated--and thus employed- -/J(/OtV

their intelligence '
If we examine DI. F'Ick 's figures,

w= can convict him of error out of
hi: own mouth, "Stat lscal urvevs

We doubt if those men who preach of the l [ative's average intelligence,"
the gospel of non-participation in this he writes, "showed that about 25
war are really in favour of Hitler's per cent. ould pass Standard VI
and Mussolini's system of Govern- and only 3 pel' cent. could mat ricu-
ment. we doubt if the' really would la~(':' (This com~ares unfavoul'ab~y
like to see democratic institutions 'lth European chtldren, of whom It
razed to the ground and Hitlerlsm i Is belleved 0 per cent. could pass
build upon their ruins. We know that I standard "\'1 and 20 per cent. matri-
ill their heart of hearts they arc I ~ula~c.) N?~v passing Sta nda.rd V,I
just as opposed to Hitlerism as those I implies abilit.y to enter upon a post-
of us who say that grievances should PI' mary course. According to figures
not prevent us from throwing' in our I have calcula ted from the Report
lot with those who have arrayed of the Inter-departmental Committee
themselves against a system which on Native Education (p. 142), Nat-
aims at destroying an institution ive who entered upon post-primary
which, however imp~l'fect. is founded education in 193;) numbered 1.23 per
upon principles of personal liberty, cent. of the. appropriate age-group,
freedom of thought and of expres- 01' one-twentretb of the number with
'ion, justice and fairplay. They. in ability to enter upon it, in Dr. Fick's
common with us, realise that Hitler- own estimate. A- fOI' those who were
ism is a menace to all members. of ir. mat rtculatlon clas es the number
the human race, to the advancement is so small as to mak a percentage
and civilisation of the world. So the' calculation meanlngle s, It is 33 out B
cannot be sincere in their propaganda of n possible maximum, on Dr, Fick's
against participation in the war, • figures, of nearly 20,000, (The school
The danger of Hitlerism is reali red figure r fer to Goverment and State-

by all leaders of Indian thought in aided chools only. The age group
India, and for this reason they are: referred to i 15- ~19 year and it
not against Indians partiCipating m ' contained, according to the Census
the war. India Is contributing gene- of 1933, 663 029 persons of both sexes.)
rously to the Empire's war efforts I may be vel')' Innocent. but the
because her rulers and leaders know conclu •.ion I draw from these figure"
that the triumph of Hitlerism means Is not that we are in danger of edu-
not freedom for India but enslave- cating "ative abOl'(I their Intelll-
ment. They know that the triumph gence, .but that we ar II (lsting the
of British arms will enable them to hlt('llig"~I(,l' of no 1 88 them 95 IHJr
work for an India that wil1 eventual- cent, 'fJf jut lliy lit Oatil e. childl' n by
Ij' play her part in the drama of not pro -tding' schools for them.
human progress. Under Hltlerism 1 '01' do . was age of thi::; kind only
this would be impossible. apply to [atives. I have calculated

from the data in DI'. E. G. Malherbe's Mea nwh ile the Royal Ail' Force
volume on Edl(l'7ation ond the POOl' i,. reported to have smashed the Nazi
White that in 1931 there was a COl'- I Almada ass mbled for the invasion
-ecponding wastage of the ability of o~ Britain. Hundreds of ships. were
European school children of 46 pel' sunk and thousands of troops were
cent., and that taking Poor White sent to the bottom of the sea.
children alone the wastage may have LIKE DROWNING MEN
been as high as 88 per cent. What- There is now no talk of bringing
ever kind of post-primary education Britain to her knees in Berlin' and
we may think best to increase the Rome. But Hitler and Museolml. like
skill and productivity of our popula- drowning men, are catching anything
tion, we still have vast reservoirs. of that comes their way. They are try-
unu tilised ability to draw upon. Until ing to embroil the whole world. Their
we do so. we stand convicted of pact with .Iapan, which is now en-
waste of P{'rsollllel on a scale as gaged in life and death struggle
great, if not greater, than 'the cor- against China, will not in any way
responding waste of the fruits of affect the present sltuation in so
natural science and technology. far as the dictators are concerned.

But it has brought America closer
to war. Already the United States
have warned Japan that she would
not tolerate any aggressive action
in the Pacific. As a precautionary
measure the U. S. Government have
already caned up Navy reserves of
27,000 men. This action will bring
the Navy strength to 239,000.

JAPAN TRAPPED
"Japan," Ea)'S Major Fielding Eliot

"is trapped if the United States no~
challenges her and joins Britain in
a rigid embargo on all trade with Ja-
pan, guaranteeinl; the Netherlands
East Indies, and increasing material
aid to China."

We understand that there are men,
both white and non-white, who go
about the Reef holding meetings
among Non-Europeans, particularly
Africans, telling them that they
should not participate in the war
because Britain and the Dominions
are not fightinO' for Iibertv and just-
lee but for theIr own Imperial ends.
They are told that if the Govern-
ment. were really fighting for demo-
cracy, they should extend to non-
Europeans the same democratic rights
as enjoyed by Europeans. And they
arc advised that before they join
Military Guards, and Labour Batta-
lions, they should demand the aboli-
tion of Pass Laws, Poll Tax. Colour
Bars and other oppressive legislation,
It would be foolish to deny tha

the system under which Africans arc
governed is not compatible with the
principles of democracy, It is admit-
ted that the conditions under which
non-Europeans live and labour are
not conducive to happiness, and that
they are a blot to the institution of
democracy. But can any sane man
deny _the fact that. it is because of
the principles underlying the present
system of Government that we are
able to point out its deffects, and to
demand that real democratic rights
should be extended to all civilised
men irrespective of race, colour OJ'
creed?

IND THE HEADLINES
HITLER MARCHES INTO

RUMANIA
Having failed to reach London in

August or September, Hitler hae now
ordered his troops to march into
Rumania, an action which is "fraught
with momentous consequences, not
only for the Balkan States, but also
for those countries more or lese in-
terested in that region."
This. undoubtedly is part of the

scheme formulated at the' Brcriner
Pass. 'Yell informed observers say
that one of the questions discussed
at Branner was the carrying of war
against. Britain into Africa through
Spain and Spani~-h Morocco.
Britain is well prepared for this

move/

(BY SCRUTATOR)

The Royal Air Force have disor-
g-aniscd .Bitler's plans of invading
Eng-land. They have upset the dicta-
tors' plans of conqu ring the world.
Last week Hitler and Mussolini met
at the Brenn r Pas ~ to discuss new
plan, and the world was told that
a' the I' sult of the talks important
military action would soon be under-
taken.

However imperfect is the present
syetem of Government in this coun-
try, we are sure of one thing and
that is there is room for growth and
development under it. We cannot, if
WP. are sensible, wish to replace it
by Hitler's system of government-
a system which does not allow any
criticisms to be levelled against the
Govtrnment or allow any person to
exnress his opinion on matters af-
fecting his life and destiny. Under
democracy dis.abifit.ies can be remov-
ed and grievances can be redressed
because people have the right to or-
ganise' themselves into trade unions
or national bodies and fight for the
betterment of their conditions.
Despite the colour bars and other

discriminating laws, which all of us
are agreed that they should be re-
moved from the Statute books of
South Africa, the Africans and other
non-Europeans have the right to or-
ganise themselves and to demand
equal opportunttles in every sphere
of human activity. And it is our
firm belief that if Britain win this
war, there will be great changes in
the world in which the spirit of
liberalism will play an important
role. Responsible men, the world
over, rea1i~-e the fact that wars and
conflict are the outcome of the de-
sire on the part of some men to
dominate the livef of others, and the
refusal to recognise the fact that
every member of mankind wa~ creat-
('d in the image of God to make his
distinctive contribution to "the ga~
thering achievement of the human
race,"
If there is going to be a new

"..orld, and of that there can be no
doubt. it must be founded upon those
prinCiples which will make the en-
slavement and exploitation of the
weaker members of the human race
impoEoSible.
If it is our desire, as a peoplc, to

participate in the changes that will
take place at the end of this war,
lhen we shall have to array our~el\'e .
on the side of tho:-;e who are fighting
for the maintenancp of the princi-
ples of democracy because it is upon
these very principle=- that a new
world will be created. B' participa-
ting in this war we establish our
daim after tilC war to democratic
right:::, in thl' true sense of the word.
Let W:; foUo\\, the example of the .

THE jAJJIES
LJONALDSON AWARD

The Trustees of the Bantu Welfare
Trust. says "Race Relations News"
h,ave decided to recognise long, co~-
ststent and honourable service to the
community rendered by Africans by
the award each year of a bronze
medal and a sum of £5 to one Afri-
can man 01' woman whose service is

I
deemed by the Trustees to be worthy
of recognition.
Th Trustees have also decided to

assoctate the name of the founder of
the Bantu Welfare Trust-Lt. Colonel
Jame' Donaldson, D.S.O.-with the
award, which will be known as "The
James Donaldson Award."
The following conditions have been

laid down by the Trustees in regard
t» the "James Donaldson Award":-
(~I No application by any person on
hi!'; own b half will be considercd.
(2) R"commendations 'will be received
from well-established bodies and
should hp supPOlted, in pa('h case.
b.! a full :-;tatemcnt of (hI' ~ervlces
rendered by the pcrson l'('('ommended
and the period 01' periods covered
b:; such scrvice::;.
(31 Canvassing will disqualify the
person recommended.
4) The deci~ions of the Trustees
,'hall be final.

Recommendations should be ad-
c1r'e'~ed to the S creta 1')", Bantu Wel-
fare 'l'ru t. P. O. Box 9i. Johannes-
buq::", not latel than NO\'pmber 30th
in ('ach yeal'.
The award for 1910 has hel'l\ mu<l('

to NaHali ,Mnyalldu, an employee of
th J Betania (Church of Sweden Mis-
'!onl Hospital. Dundee, Natal. who.
~'lIlce 1901. has been a faithful workel'
fOt h,is people. alway:, willing to
S£'J:'\'C III any capacit;<" even the humb-
le, t a allY time of day and night,
and '"ho by his upright. reliable. and
t llstwol'thy character has been an
I'.-ampll' to all. Thi" recommendation
WR~ made by the Church of Sweden
Mis ion and thl' Magi~tl'ate of Dun-
tiN'.

'THE FORCES OF
ANTICHRIST

The Under-Secretary of state for
War. Lord Croft, in a letter to his
former constituency. eays that the
enernv has ..een first his intended
Auzust lnvasion and then his Sep-
temb('l' invasion "wither under the
conc ntrated and accUt'ate bombard-
ment of th Royal Ail' Force.
"lll"agilll' a dozpn docks all along

the Channel coast with warehou~.el!;
flattened out and harbour:; littered
with th' wreckage of great fleets of
barges and supply ships intended for
our destruction," continues Lord
Croft's letter.
"Imagine the case of the garl'lSQll

of these dockyards and thc cI'ews of
their' ships.
"If I wcre a betting man I would

~amble on ~ fa I' greater casualty
h'l among the German' than any-
thing which we ha\"e suffered."

"Britain has lo~t fewer lives in
air attack~ during- 12 months than
L he lost in a sitigle hour in the
la~t Great War.
"The tim!" will ('omc whell th

G l'man .Ail Force i,· obliterated and
a il her f8dal'ip.~ l'uzed to the ground
and thon, with thl" help of the Navy
and the R.A.F., the armie,::, of the.
British Empire will roll back the
forces of Alltichri·t into the land
from which th 'y brought so much

RU' 'lA" TT.lTUDE

The most interesting question rai:::,-
ed by the Japanese pact with Ger-
many and Italy is what nttitude will
Russia take with regard to the Sino-
Japanese war. As it is \ -ell known
fl0m. the beginning of this cofliet,
Ru<: 'In has. been helping China with
wal' materials.
According to .11'. Matsuoka, the

JapanI' -c FOl eign .Ministl'l'. "the P<'lCt
hetween .Japan <IUd tho .A."is would
not. affect rdation' between the sig-
natories 'nd the Sovict Union. but
it WOUld, however. nC'ver be permissi-
bl.' tb let communism ride over Japan,
ianChukuo and ChIna."
It will b....intE;'re<i;ing to know \ 'hal

Russia's all.'\\ 1'1' to this wIll be.
-Japall, according- to i<1r. Matsuo}ta,
wa t<; to b mi tre,,' of .Asia nnd
both. Hitkr and ~lw: 'olini ha\'c pro-
mi 'ed her that in "the ne..,v "orId
order" they intend to create, she will
play that role 10 Asia. And what is
RU!'Isia'::; answer to this')mbery."
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EZASE AWA
\:-.l'GU JA'S !\I. VAZ1E)

Sivuvile ukufikelwa ngu Mfund i
si \'.:cthu omtsha II Mfu. \v. P.
Corry ovela e Bhai Lo wayevi
Principal vase St. Matthews Train-
ing School mandulo. Uvi Manag-
er yethu apha e St. Barnabus Seh ,
ngoku. Nge '27 kwedlulileyo iveki
zivaliwe izikolo. Ukuvulwa kwa-
:zosi~akuba ne ngxikela ve konsa-
ti apho izikolo zi ,1 kuvumela
indebe (Cup),

L' Mnu J. Petros obebambele apha
cvl acting principal ye St. Barnabas
S'choo' undulukilc ukuva e Bhai apho
akhona ngcntlalo.

U. Tkcsz, J K, Maqarida oyit itsha la-
kaz! apha uyokuytchitha ok hayeru la-
kho . ihclide.

L'M11U. .Ja's M, Yazi\_ usat he zxada
ekht ".1 ngale 10 days.

U . Hu .• Ipumlwa na wama'I'opiya
ukhe wa fi ka apha kweli ezokuvolcla
nma'I'oplya alapha, .

Kwivcki opheltleyo apha kule ngr-
ngqi ka Berere bekuphele kwe uMnu.
Thimba inlwnde ylli oswelekf leyo.
Unyana wa khe ukho apha evele pha-
nts! kwontaba ve Tafile (Cape Town).
IStnff 5C Mental Hospital ya lapha

s.lngabafundi hell phepha.
Abafundi mabancede ng emirhumo

yopheph.i tyafunwr ko Mk hu lu eRhau-
t .ni.

L-Cawa Ii:,. aqhuba ng ernidlalo. '1
Rugger ilapha, i'I'enn is ilapha kwa 11e I

(Iphelela kumhlathi wesine)

JUH.t

zase Rhini EZAKl'KOAl ANI EZ SEDE AA
(TGl! TI\\'HIT-TOWH~)

155. for 15s.
EYES TESTED FREE

Best quality Glasses complete for
L5s. Usual price e1sewhere 50s, See
m~y: STSCHAPLINS CHEMI

-OPTICIANS
68b. Market St.(Opp. New Library)

Jo!1anne5burg.

55/·I fro
PERFI::CT FIT) ~NG
UNCLAIMED SUITS.

All brand new and ready for
immediate wca r ; wonderful
£.;>ll'ction in all sizes and colours:

From 55/·
Call in and see them.

ALTERATIONS FREE.
10/· Deposit Accepted.

FLANNEL TROUSERS 1~6
SPORTS COATS 25/·
Best attention given to every

Customer,
1'\'0 mail orders,

Specirl[ Department /0)' Africans
LAMBERTS TAILOR'S

21 Joubert Street,
(Off corner Commissioner street)

JOHANNESBURG.
______ ~ D am _

YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
by a Qualified
Optician, and

GLASSES
rf9jSUPPLlED

RAPHAEL'S
113 JEPPE ST., Johannesburg.
(Between Fraser & Sauer Streets)

e •IS a fine boy
-now!
But when he was a baby this boy
was weak, and always ill, until a nurse
gave his mother some good advice.

yak bangela
uxidle xa
A E Babies, who are thin, and cry

a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. NUTRINE soon
makes babies strong and well.
You can buy Nutrine at the

chemist or store, and it is very
casy to prepare.

"hI ; months' lIme be n.as a fat, strong
ba~y/ J.V UTRLV E did hint so 1JJllch good
thai I fud 0/1 my babies:011 NUl RI1V F
110'/1', "

RIGHT FOOD MADE
HIM STRONG

ukuba THE " YO/IT breast milk is not .git·il1gYOllr baby
mough nourishment;" said the nurse, "Feed
Um with N UTRltY E ; it is (T t'Uy good
food for babies,"

une
H

•
Ibalulelzc ngobt111\e> uayo

, 10·0\)\.In0110 uayenZ1 w(' 1.~· . t v "10
nule IZO s »

ngobuC ,... C"hr0111i-. qwa noe .n"'q ng "'QnkC' ('ZI
\.l"l l~windawo ~ 11a.' . nanal
k11az1m1ayo 'ideyo <> n('h\r>-
me\e> (.'yo~~eke ngaman-
tayo. I~u uhnmbisn. leam
dio noku l' efakw i:l1

di lne a 1ne n l_ I d:d1 olnngapha-
l'ln"'l zo 1 uneP ,... 'e!'j onokUZI 1 -

yn - ncbt 11(' I{wama
mba ngnphanC no phahln.
lhandabuz,O. khulU Iwesita-
olome1el(' ~~ rnba clushi-
li..nan1av1 1 (' ~h ('1

'1 Fl'l'l' \ c .cr ,. ')

A -aneli kukhanzeleka Iungileyc-c-
i1nngile knnye-s-akunakuthengn elu-
nge ngaphezulu!
Ituny anwa kubo

....d~~':-'!_~
naphina.
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THE WOMEN'S SUPPLEMENT OF "THE BANTU WORLD//

Cleaning Valuable
China

Delicate china which is kept in
a cabinet is best wiped over at
spring-cleaning times with a soft
duster damped in methylated sptrlt.
It is wiser never to wash valuable
china or glass with soap and water.
Methylated 'pirits will keep it in a
beautiful ~los'y condition fOI' years.
Old china which ha ~ developed

spots of mildew, from being long
unused or from being kept in a damp
cupboard, should be smeared with
petroleum jelly and left tor several
hours in a ·lukewarm oven. Arter
washing. the mildew, unless of very
long standing, will have disappeared.
If faint mar-ks of it are ,·till visible,
the process must be repeated.

MAKES YOUR
BABY SO STRONG,
MRS. TSHANYELA?"

INCUMBE FOOD
makes Babies strong

How proud a mother is 'hen others notice
bow well and strong her babies are I It is
all a matter of the right food.

!NCU! mE is a nourishing food for babies
that will make them grow strong and healthy.
Very often ordinary food. even mother's
milk, does not give babies enough flourish-
ment. They will be weak and thin, or they
ill cry night and day. Feed them ith

INCUMBE, and see how quickly tbey grow
better. INCmmE contains the tl'JlIrirbm III

babies need.

INCUMBE
FOOD FOR BABIES
Price 113per ~in

FREE• The makers of INCUMBE \\'111 send
• you a tree book ..... itb pictures, wblcb

",ill ten you how to usc INCUMBE. Writr to lIiod
BIOI. & Co. Ltd., Dept. " Umbilo, .Natal. In )'ow
letter tay whether you wuuld like a book ID the
Zulu, Xosa, Shon •• t Sesuto lanalla&e. PNB96n-4

THE BANTU WORLD JOHANNESBURG

'MARKETING
The first and most important pomt

in marketing J' to find out the be·t
shops at which to d -al: do not ne-

, ce sartly buy all groceries from one
groc 1'; certain stores may b had
cheaper and of better quality from
one shop, while in other lines better
value will be received elsewhere.
When movin .... into a n w district it
b well not to de' I exclusively with
om, shop for A. certain line of <Toods;
the wlae housewife will dlstrfbute
her custom for the fir·t few weeks,
and so find out whence the best
value is obtainable. On advantage
oC dealing with the great stores,
where the turnover is frequent and
large, is that the housewife may rely
011 buying provis ions that are fresh,
and that have not been lying about
ill the shop.
Good marketing 1::; as important

a", is g-ood cooking, for however effi-
cient and painstaking a cook may be,
she can have little success if the
ingredients she has to work with
are of poor quality. Value ,for money
should be the aim of every shopper;
it is easy. where money is of little
importance, to buy the best, but in
these days of tightened pur e-strmgs
there are few homes in which eco-
nomy has not to be studied care-
fully. and the clever housewife, by
dint of judicious selection and v a
knowledge of market prices, obtains
the best value for the money at her
disposal. Remember, though, that it
i« a poor economy to buy goods of
inferior quality because they appear
to b" cheap-the best will prove to
be the cheapest in the end. Expert-
enco is of the greatest value, but
the inexperienced can learn much by
a careful etudy of current price lists
and market quotations.
'I'hcre are seasons at which certain

foods are plentiful, and advantage
should be taken of these times to
1'1 -stock, for considerable economies
can thus be made, Eggs may be
bought in and put down in water-
glass, and jam should be made while
fruit is cheap and plentiful.
The importance of variety in diet

should never be forg-otten; in this
connection early mornlng' shopping
ls advocated, for then the selection
is V(,I" much larger a 1(1 more varied.
Where Icasiblc it is well for the
hou cwifc to do the marketing her-
self; '11 thereby sees what is avail-
1J1l'. keeps in touch with current

prtces, and will undoubtedly receive
much better service and attention. It
iE' good policy to pay cash for goods,
or at any rate, to pay accounts
weck ly, By so doing it is much more
easy to truce exp ndlture and to
wil.hdruw custom n-om tradespeople
who have 1101 Ill'OVNI atlsractcry.
Obviously, trnd smen who give credit
mu t udtl 11 little to the prices to
cove r posslbt bad debts and lntercst -
or. capital

\
ITwo'iLiver

It was unfortunately necessary
owing to inclement weather, to post-
pone the Miric Native District First
Aid Competitions from September 29
to October 6. All the details set out
Ii our circular of the 20th instant
will apply.
The Shield Competitions will be

held at the 'V.N.L.A. Compound.
Eloff Street Extension. Johannes-
burg. on Sunday October 13, 1940, and
will commence at 8:45 a.m. Col.
Denevs Reitz. M.P .. Minister of Na-
tin' Affail"~' has kindly consented to
attend the Competition and present
the Trophies, medals and cash prizes.

ecipes To Dry-clean Loose
Covers

SHIELD
COltlPETITION

Try thl bak d Iiver; it i very
good. Cut 1 lb. calf liver into slice
about _ inch thick. wa hand dry tho-
roughly. and put into a grea ed bak-
ing dieh. 1ix 3 oz. breadcrumbs with
1 teaspoon chopped parsley, ~ tea-
spoon mixed herbs, 1 small minced
onion, salt, p pper, 1 de sertspoon
mushroom ketchup or Worcester
.:-auce, spread over the liver. Cover
thi with rashers of bacon to overlap
pou 1 cup of steck over Bake in a
moderately hot oven of 375 Fahr. or
number 5: tor 35 to 45 minutes. Serve
hot with mashed potatoe arid vege-
tables.
Here is another method of serving

the liver. Cut off the rind of Z oz.
bacon and chop; peel and chop 1 lb.
of onions, waeh and slice 1 lb. of
sheep's liver Fry the bacon and re-
move from thE' pan: fry the onion

THIS WEEK'S THOUGHT
Le not your hand be st.retched

out to receive, and shut when thou
shouldest repay.

-EcclesiasticlLs.

until lighlly browned, put the bacon
and onion into a casserole, spread
the liver over it. Sprinkle 1 oz. flour
into the> pan. stir while it browns.
ado 1 large cup of stock, boil a few
mmutes, POUI' over the liver, cover
and cook for 30 minutes at 375 Fahr.,
or number 5. If preferred. thie may
be simmered for half an hour in a
saucepan. Sprinkle 1 tablespoon chop-
ped parsley over before serving,

Irnced liver in a curry sauce is
very good. too. Put 1 lb. of liver into
boiling water for a few minutes, then
slice and mince. Season with salt
and pepper and bind with beaten
egg, adding a few breadcrumbe or
wheat flakes to make it workable;
form into rolls like sausages. Fry 2
onions in 1 oz. fat or vegetable cook--
ing fat, stir in 1" tablespoons curry
powder and gradually add 1 cup of

, stock or boiling water.
Simmer gently for 5 minutes, add

the liver. 1 thble-'poon sultanas or
~toned ratsins, 1 tablespoon apricot
Jam or chutney and two bay leaves.
put in the liver rolls and simmer for
15 tc 20 minutes. Dish the rolls on
a hot dish in a border of lice. Fla-
vour the f'l.U"P with lemon juice or
vinegar ta k ing out the bay leaves.
Reheat and POUI 0\'('1 Ihe rolls.

Banana Sweet Is
Good

This banana sweet is verv good
and when chilled makes a. delicious
cold sweet. Mash 4 large !)ananas
and mix with the juice of ~ a lemon
and 2 tablespoons castor sugar, Hay!'
1". ady !. cup of thick custard, stir
lightly II1to the bananas. Serve in
small glas c 0; with a (Iab of J»m on
each.
Make a custard wi th 1 pint milk,

;~ egg yolks nno sugar to taste. Dis-
?olve a packet of jelly in cup boil-
mg' water. "nix into the custard and
bl:ing to the boil, 1ernove and cool
sllg?tly. add the egg whites beaten
until very stiff with a pinch of salt
flavour with 1 tablespoon brandy or:
a few drops of essence. Pour into a
wet mould and set Unmould and
serve with cream.
Cook 3 oz. rice in 1 pint milk in a

double saucepan until tender. Re-
move and add 1 oz. butter. 2 oz. cas-
tor sugar. two egg yolks, grated rind
Of. an orange or lemon. When well
mixed place in a greased pledish.
Beat .2 egg whites until very stiff,
fold in 2 tablespoons cocoanut or
ground almonds. Spread over the
rice and bake to p biscui t brown in
A. mo~el'ate oven of 350 Fahr. or No.
4. Chill and serve.

Metsoalle:Hlokomelang:
Adrese ea Mabasotho, Tsebang kc nna. Tailare

ea banyali. Mose 0 reki-
ECONOMIC DRAPERS loeng 0 mosoeu kapa oa
313,.Marshall Street, chenchi 0 bitsa ho tloha

ho £1 ho isa holimo.
Koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e Phalang

Jeppestown,

JOHANNESBURG

MABASOTliO

SINGER
FOR

EASY SEWING!
~INGER SEWING MACIDNES ARE
NOT ONLY THE WORLD'S BEST
MACHINES-BUT THEY ARE
SIMPLE TO USE! DO YOUR OWN
~EWING AND SAVE MONEY TO
~UY OTHER THINGS.
ASK ANY SINGER SHOP FOH
FULL DET AILS OR WRITE TO

SINGER,
P a Box 236, JOHANNESBURG

SINGER SEWING MACHI ES

Choosing Meat
Thc novice has much to learn

when buying meat. Many of the
cheaper cuts can, by carr-Iu l ooktng,
~)e made tasty and appct istug, but it
I not always all economy to go in
fOI' eh~ap I_>a.rts,never buying n mOI'('
expensive Jam t.
If you are not using the oven for

anyt?ing. else which requires long
cookmg, choose a part which can be
cook~d in a shorter time. Not always
can It be considered extravagant to
buy "prime" cuts. It is lrue that
all Iran: excluding the attached bone.
fat, skin and gristle, has much the
sam~ nutritive value. but one must
conside r sometimes the superior fla-
vour of the better and tenderer cuts.
A housewife would be well advised

to find out for herself just how much
meat in propoi tion to bone &he ob-
tains WIth various joints. She will
find that with very cheap cuts so
much bone. fat and gristle may be

I
included that the price of the meat
may be more than it appeared at
first sight. The great points are to

I carve and serve it so that not U'
scrap is \ ·asted.

Dust-stained silken articles, when
not. stained by wax or grease of any
kind. can be renovated by having
their s.urf.aces rubbed with a piece
of soft silk, such as China or pongee,
and then polished with any hard
and highly-polished substance, the
whole surface of the silk being gone
over by degrees, and the material
laid on an ironing-board covered with
a piece of blanketing. If much stain-
ed the applicafion of pure alcohol
will be found most efficacious. the
sptrit being diluted with water. After
rubbing the material with the alcohol
it should be quickly reversed, covered
' .....ith a clean cloth, and pressed as
derately hot iron.

Loose cover of cr tonne, chintz
01 printed linen on ca y chairs and
settees are charming, but if they arc
l.ght in colour and they are in a
room which is much used they soon
become soiled. It is oxpcnstve to send
Ioose covers often to the laundry,
and they ar rather difficult to 'wash.
starch and iron at home, but they
car. be kept in good condition by
being dry-cleaned at home as soon
as they show signs of being soiled,
The chid point to rernernber- ie

not to let the CO\,HS get really dirty
bu. to clean them when they ar e
slightly soiled For cretonne, you
will lequire either bran 01' fig dust.
For chintz, use a little bran to which
powdered bathbrick has been added.

Put the bran 01' fig dust into a
dish and then heat it in a moderate-
ly hot oven. Spread a dust-sheet on
the floor and stand the furniture to
e cleaned on it. Brush the cover all
rver to remove dust; then take a
clean duster and. after dipping it in
the bran. rub all over the cover
evenly. always working in the same
lirection. \Vhen the cover is clean,
rub with another -clean duster and
l.he-n brus-h with p, clean brush,
If after this treatment there are

still greasy marks on the arms or
'here the head rests, make a paste
of fuller's earth and water and ap-
ply this, Allow it to remain on for
some hours, then brush off with a
"lean brush.

JUST

RENOV ATE SILK

A SMILE PLEASE--------------------------------~
After the second week he wrote,

'Made manager-another feather in
'ny cap."
But after the third week he wired :

"Sacked-send money."
His wife telegraphed back, "Use

:eathers. Fly home."

At the end of the first week away
from home on a new job, the young
husband wrote home, "I have been
made foreman, that is a feather in
my cap."

(Con lin ucd column .1)

Hape rena Ie di phahlo tsohle tsa basadi le tsa bana.

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

THIS Beauty Soap will make you charming and atttacti .....
PALMOLIVE is the choice of beautiful and admired

women in all parts ofthe world. It is made with nature'. own
aids to beauty-the precious oils of olive and palm tree. and
the .most pleasant of pure Bower perfumes. Nothing baa
ever been able to equal the cleansing and soothing action of
these oils which are put into PALMOLIVE Soap.

HOW TO USE PALMOLIVE BEAUTY SOAP:
Try the PALMOLIVE beauty treatment every night and eTefJ
morning. It is very simple, it costs only a few pennies, and 11
will give lasting freshness and beauty to your skin. Make a
rich bubbly lather with PALMOLIVE Soap and rub thi.
lather into your face, neck and shoulders, The lather will ,ink

i!lto the skin, make it clean and
refresh it. Rinle the lather 011' with
warm water and dry yourself gently.
Remember I There i, nothing like
PALMOLIVE Soap to keep your
complexion lovely.

PRICE 4d per
tablet

PALMOLIVE- THE GREAT BEAUTY SOAP
TRY THE NEW GIANT SIZE

PALMOLIVE BATH TABLET 6d.
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HE ECLIPSE. uy T
POPULAR BANTU
GRAMOPHO EC I(S '

.
A total eclipse of the sun i. a I \ .kie, I old kino) p '0\ .ded ever. I Ioxon and Juanesburg but about ru r ys oHight which

rare event and th fIV" uve ! pup WIth excellent v.e -ers wni 1 -lU miles away, can be seen the corona..... amp.e t th I For four minutes we gazed and
College' in the Ci -Kei were .1 ~~da.1 r c~~~!rc ~~'~n~~ngCot~':~~· peaks of the Katberg iountains. wondered. Around u was a wur,(\
fortunate in being within th str ip I gel 01 • oxrng . t the un wrtn AL OUi' baCKS but. nidden from n shadows, above was a biue-black
of territory stretching aero sin ed eyes. At. u l'ee 0 'lOCK your VIew in tne valley of the Keiska- sky, and in the dark sky \ ras a
South Africa in which the dip e orre ponnem I1!dd' n \ 'a) 0.1 cal rna are Forti Cox am! :St. Matt- wonderful Jewel of tremendous s.ze,

I to tne top of ~an ue s Kop. '1here nd the jewe, sent tlaSh!~ ray SOL
was total. Lov d~le had Ion b rue great stone co umn which IS hews Instrtutions, atso witrun the ght into tne dark SKY but tne
looked forw I'd to It. Dr, Rob t::. u. Ste wart s rnemoria and wn ell belt of totality, I have t us brref- centre 01 the j wel was wrthout
told Lovedale students about It IS 0 Iond.y turmhai tv past anu Iy descrined the scene because it ugnt.
manv veal'S ago but as the day for pr sent Laveda e 'I d 1'. rt Hare IS one familiar to m ny readers ...ear tne great jewel were much

" - ! h d h tu ent, 'e prepa eo tu witness the sma. er ones-a lew stars wmcn
the great occasion approac e t, great event. Lovecale': students of The Bantu World yho now live snone clear and bright. How brier
question of the weather probabih- welt' ratnerec or. tne tsW'K Iar from it. were the four minutes during wrucn
ties weighed on the mind' of all. H., r ort Har st dents were To describe the wonder of the we gazed enthralled, ana now
There wa cloud and rain on Sat- mo L Y content, to r -rnr in on the . quick.y ali was over. .It took tne

d d S
d r zhil uppcz balconie s oz tne.r hostels, total echpse is beyond the powers tne moon another hour ItO cross .tIl€.

ur ay an more on un a) w 1 e ,\ uch d. a e w e t. and had un- of my pen, and so many have att- face of the sun, out the eCJ.IpSeWeb
Iondav \':as .0 dull and cloudy l .nterrup.ed Vews, empted it in re~nt days that ano- lover and we were among tne tor-
that we did not ee the sun, But A few students and many start ther attempt is unnecessary. But I 'LUnate ones wh? had :.ee,n 1••_

on Tuesday rnormng, the day of m -moers Irorn both places had must zive a few impressions 'rne I . had previously wltnes~ed. a MORRISON'S "I YALA"
th I' th sun 'ose III clear' S· 0 :.~, partra, ecnpse but now know a t 55/ 10" t 65/, e ,ee ip e. ,e::. I a . made their way to the top andi- watchmg for a little over an hour partial ana a total ecupse are very CMUORR-iSON'CSU"HU- SKY" 1n"
sky. By. midday, howeve,r, OUl 11:; Kop, Irom where a WIdespread while moon slowly climbed up the u tferent tnings. '~ e partraa one ::> ..
hopes \\.:ele threatened, COl there VIew of the surrounding country face of the sun was amply repaid. ':llls.ead~ng-it gives .not the reast cut £3. 19. 6.
was more cloud than blue skj and can be seen. To the Northern are Th Ii zht 1 -1' f '1 d d th t _ mcncanon of the wonder of the total. PLANTERS "AVERY" Single
th 1 ddt b th ken e 10 s 0'\:> ai e an e e ec Ipse R £7 5 0e c OU .~ seeme 0 e IC - the arnous Amatole or Hogsback t . kl d ed th ' ow ••.ing. In spite of this one of the ' . ,'.. mpera ure qUIC y. ropp, e One cannot but be grateful that CUt-TIVATOR 5 tooth 59/6.
L d 1 Af

' mountams. Ju t below us 1:> the Hogsback moun tams put on the everv effort had been made to warn GRAMOPHONE "COLUMBIA"
ave a e s rrcan journeyman . ' f D H derson.: .1 •
r o c h .d t tter th "bs r- re tmg plac~ 0 r., en erson, red colours of sunset and the Kat-, the 'Uneducated, ,for 'We WItnessed a ORTABLE

\\ a~ ehal GOd u eI
1d

e 0 e Lovedale s third Principal. and a berg peaks went into, gloom but phenomenon w111c11must appal all P 57/6
vat ion t at 0 WOll not provi- J mile De ond that to th s uth- _ s ' .' , ' _. ' uruntormed ,people, I f Our prices are the keenest in
de such a wonderful occurence of y ,e 0 , we t . a very bright cleai sk} In the I It Ts pleasant to know .that man) ~ South Africa,
Nature without giving us a chance I he Fort Hare and Ahc.e. .I?lrec~ly .south prevented total darkness, If I learned and great men ,t~'ave~,ed, We issue 'a huge Price List and
f rit ,;. r< t H ",a' 'iO'ht f west across the Tyumie River lies night or twilight raced over us at far, III spite 'Of war conditIOns, to ! you can have a copy free.

o w 1 nes. _"1,, 1. e w s ,I 0 " or L dale and ri > _ ' • the rate of 70 miles an hour I did I see the eclipse, General Smuts, for iI
at about ~--!5 a strongish wind ove a e an ri mg a few rniles not notice it. I instance took a day's holiday from ..~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;
began rolling up the clouds and west of Lovedale IS Mount Moxon, I T:ke bsief moment when the moon I war wo~ries and travelled by 8.11'- ~
for most of the two hours III on WhICh are assembled the stu-; :ompl~tely entered the ring of tne plane to Cradock. and back to ~re- READ
which the moon was movng across dents and staff of Healdtown Ins- sun w <l;smarvelous, For a orret s.e- I tor ia. But the African students .of
th f f tl th'· titution A few '1 t th I face of the. sun was amply repaid ] .tne Native mstitutions m the CIS- 1

e ,ace 0 ~e su~ ere was a :,' . mi es 0 ,e I cond the moon and the sun were \ rcei, many 01 whose n~mes :3re \ Ai L
deal blue sky overhead, north-w est 11 es the Juanesburg I clearly seen in outline and for far away, saw the great SIght with- BA TU~ l

'f>~e, eclipse had been ::;0, well m0t:tntain, named after Sir Harry ~once ~he moon was not a lout leaving the bounds of their 1 ., ~\ .
publicised 'beiorenand that xnow- Smith's Spani h wife, a name fiat disc but asp her e , respective ,Colleges, They never ~
ledge of 11 could have escaped few which strangely links us with th I a globe, and the next moment we lack for things to .talk about w~en I EVERY WEE,,\_T
people of any ra~e ~n this area. It; '. . . e I saw the disc of the moon I they return home. but the eclipse I 1.: •
Lovedale the Principal, Dr. _ , \\. Napoleonic VIa!::., Between Mount but surrounded by the wonder- \ 'ill be something ne"N.-T.A.

ESCOMBE, NATAL

Plows _Pia
Cramoph

I GET SO TIRED
FORGET WHAT THE
PEOPLE ORDER FROM

ME,

YOU SHOULD DO AS I
DO; TAKE A CUP OF
TEA BEFORE GOING TO

WORK.

Tea is easy to make and costs very little. \Vhen
we are tired, a cup of Tea soon makes us fresh and
strong again. Everyone likes Tea, it tastes so O'ood.

• I b
Both children and older people should have Tea
with every meal and when they are tired and
thirsty too.

•
NEXT DAY:

NOT .ONE ORDER
FORGOTTEN, I FEEL
FINE SINCE I STARTED

DRINKING TEA.
•

A MONTH LATER:

I'M HEAD WAITER NOW.
THANKS TO TEA. I
ALWAYS DRINK TEA
WHEN I AM TIRED-IT
MAKES ME FRESH AGAIN.

IT IS VERY EASY TO MAKE TEA
GIVE THE BRIDE

A TEA-SET.
Buy your tea in ! lb. packets or larger. You g t better \ alue
that way, Use a teaspoonful of tea For c\'cry cup you want to
make, and one spoon extra for the pot. Make the tea with boiling
water, and allow it to stand for rive minutes before pouring out,

iI'¥ Mr. and Mrs.
't' lta'~ their family always drink
IS TEA TIME -':-hey say: ,

·0 I
,,'"

'-.,_ II .... TE IS GOOD FOR US", 1tQ9" ."

If you know a young woman
who is going to get married,
give her a nice teapot, with
cups to match. 1£ would not
cost much, and it would be
useful many times a day, for
everyboJy hke-, to drink tea

often.

COP'rRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION i$UR[AU, p,O, BOX 1027, DURBAN 11·79·2

f
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LO ,0'E.N.w: SHIP
(PE~ 'f"E-LE-EL TKE)

Ha ba ho t ng motho ea ratan .....
ho bona ka mahl tsa motsana oa
Ion a tie ko 1(' dulang' teng ka
.:onduh<> 0 tl bona. Ha oba ho teng
motho ea n l' buoang mona
hat nnete a bc.t. ' nzcana ea dilemo
L e 6, mot ne rona 0 tla mo
jOl t a he;( k n

Motsana rona
o l(ohh'
bac I~' b
k

k' George Goch
ke ba re ratang
nz 1{, hoo" tabu
o rnoholo 0 teng

o.i rona "Mohlolo" 0 hla-
hrl mot nc , r: on rona. ". Tohlolo"
0) 0 kiler g v et 1 hore motse oa

m I Gemora a f'edlsoe 0 ts a-
h ts mot r, ng on rona "Mohlolo"
0) nont ang dltakatso t a bohloko
jc.. uttukat 0 tsa bo hi! i hir'l 0 t a-
he tr mot an ng oa rona.
'Mohlolo" 00 I I t at i le ileng la

b I pany a Ita I' Bohedi vekcng e
ft tilen . "Mohlolo" 00 0 bileng oa ba
o l r bolai a mahlo. ..Mohlolo" 00
kajeno I brtsoang diphrr! le di no-
koan mot menz oa rona. "Mohlo"
00 bokhait edi ba rona ba fetogHeng
dt phenpbetnane txa khobokanyo ea
thabi ") t a 'mole On motho. '''Mohlo-
10' 00 re je anz t. '1 t ebo en botle
.1..' bobe i e ",0 clelloe.
He, bo-trr e ba phaala tsa sctokofcle

I o buoa IL' lona, Ra ro "Mohlolo" 0
hlnhil mot saneng oa rona. TIn re
n'a le nts Ie re utIoa n'a? Ra re
rL' arab ng- kap Ie nalw e so fete.
Rn re k kabaka lang ha e re ha Ie
J monate oa pma ba diphaala t£'a
tokofele Ie bl' Ie foflset, a mescsc

e.t low ko hodimo? Rn re l(e I<a
balm lahg ha Ie dumclla bo-khaitselli
h.1 rona; b.1. ('t::;a "polJoponu" ka mo-
nat~ oa pha'! a ts? setokofele'?
Hei! bo-'me> b.l htelang diphaala

ts<'l.setokofele. I'~ Ie Use hOI'c Ie
basadi'~ N a Ie ~ itse hore Ie bO-'ma-
Ina? Bo-ntatarona ba nL ~ ba reng
h 1 ba bOlla I nhe Ie ngakallaka ka
niOra diphaal[l tSd <-ctokofele? Ke l,a
br ka lang 1(' dume!lrr bo-khaitsedi ba
lona ba tlola "ponopono" mo setel'a-
u'ng- ka me a phaala tsa s<'tokoCele?
He! basaciI-ting. bo-'m<' ba diphaala

L< f, tolwf I ,1 batla ho nyala. Re
t}::> nyara .b~ft' haeka baroetsana ba
mot~alla on rona ba tlola "ponopono"
rna seterat( nO'. He! basadi-ting. bo-
'me ba diphaal~ tsa setokofele Ie
k'ata hore I'e nyale baradi ba lona
ka ho bona dirope tsa bona mo sete-
rateng kamora pina ts~ setokefele:'
r., gore ka nnetc bal'adi ba lona ba
ctsa ntho (' khahlisang ha ba re
akhC'la "ponopono" tsa bona mo :",ete-
ratcng ha ba ja monate oit pina tsa
setokofele? Ke horc Ie batla gore l'e
ny dlsoe ka lerole Ip setolwfele. He!
bo-'me 1e arabeng-' kapeie, ho . <,ng
joalo rc tIa Ie logalm hobanee Ie a
1e ithogal<isa. R c tlilc.

,

asole A Ba
Afrika

. B kcng e fetllcng Senator Rhei-
nallt Jone., ME'ssrs R. G. Baloyi, M.
R.C., Ie R. V. Selope Thema, M.R.C.,
bn ne ba ilo b'ona masole P Ba-Afri-
1m kon bohlabatsatsi, gp.ufi Ie Springs.
E ne el(' tst. i Ie I('golo gale I~go:"i e
Kgol;) ea ga Zulu, ishiyeni ka Dinu-
zulu. tsamnea Ie Mr. 'V. \V. Ndhlo-
Vll MR C.• k Kgosi ca M:ihlabatini.
I{~osi Mshiyeni 0 11e P. memiloe ke
~fmuso "'0 tIe bona leamoo mophato
oa ga Zulu 0 Iutoang bosole ka gona.
Palo ea masole kaof('la a Ba-Afri-

k t e batla eba 4,000. Bongata ba bona
Ite banna ba Tram·vaal. Masole ana
a rutoa bosole ka botlalo lega ba sa
neoa dithunya. bt'p(' g-o teng mophato
P,l L('sotho. mophato oa Koloni I::>
mophato oa Transkei.
Hanna ba t huero(' jualeka masole,

b)} hlokometso' gantle ke balaodi ba
bona Ie L"k ~oUa k Y.M,C,A., leo
mophato oa lana 0 okametsoeng ke
Mol'. J. R. Rathebe. . .
Balaodi ba masol£> ana -bo Colonel

Murtin 1(' bo M[ jor Hunt-bn ikg-o-
gomosa ka oon'1.

TOLA ])1
TSENELETSOE

KE r.lETSI
BC'keng- tsena t<.~ Cetileng Hitler Ie

Mussolini ba nc bn leka knmatla gore
sechaba sa ::>pain se lsene ntoeng ka
I hlakoreng In bona. empa metato e
t 'uang- Madrid (Spain) c bolela gore
General Franco, Tonakgolo ea Mmu-
s.) oa Spain ga batlc go digela secha-
b t sagabo f~l'ets('ng sa ntoa,
Gape go utluagala gore dichaba

t. l South Amel ica di kopile Presi-
dEnt Roosevelt, Tonal'golo ('a Mmuso
0.1 Amel'ieu go thlbe>la sechaba sn
~'pam go tse>na ito('ng ella. Gaekaba
(,!Hi Iw nnde. go bonaga In gOle ga
~pain f' I.') tscnn ntocl'g ka lehlako-
l'eng la Gel many Ie Italy, dichaba
tsohle t a Amnie'l eli tin tf'en:1 ka
)( hlakol (ng If England. Gn. go be-
1,lctl> ClL' Hltl!'!' Ie Mussolini ba
~£>n[ll.t c 1,( m"!.:;! jllaleku t1itola
gl.mmc b'! bat'<J thu 0 l;:ap Il' Imp
moo b'l In (' fumanal16' tl'ng.

Coeri
T

g 0 atla
usa Co Italy

Kabak'l In goo rela ga difofane tsn
MaJercmanc Ie b:l.tsamaisi ba tEona.
Man;hal Goel ing 0 rometse molaetsa
g'> Mussolini gCll' 0 batla thuso. Go
utlua'-:.11n gore • Iu,sohni 0 l'Ol11E'tse
banna h. f) non.

Go bonagala gore Hitler Ie MUE50-
lini ba rCIile go hlnsela Afl'ika goba-
n" ba paletsoe kc England. Go utlua-
gala gore masole a Majel'emane a tla
romeloa Afrika go ea thusa Manta-
liana ao a paletsoeng ke go thuba
Mangesemane. Mr, Boyer 0 tsuelapele a re seo a

Mmuso oa Mangesemane 0 setse 0 se bon eng Germany ke se hlomolang
Iemogile taba ena gomme 0 setEoC0 pelo. Batho ba tennoe ke ntoa, ga
rometse masole a mangata a tsuang ba fumane dijo ka tsela e tshuane-
Austl~F:I=i:a~' -,_t_s_e_n~g~. ~

'J In, r~.

llERR 11TL ,R u:
8TAIJI 7 n,
KHUKHU A

Majeremane larashia, Iega a
entse r elekane 'a setsoalle, go bona-
gala gore ga t. hepane, Set oalle seo
Iajaremane a se ntsonz Ie Majapa-

ne se emlsltse Ru rsla gampe, gobane
Ru sla ntoeng ea Japan Ie China, e
thusa China. Go go belaetse gore gae-
kaba Russia e tIa tsuela pele Ie ~o
boloka selekane sa oona Ie Germany,
e t shuanet e ea dumela go t.logela,
go thusa China. Empa kamoo g'o
bonagalang Ru < in e ke ke ea et a
jualo, gomme ga esa etse juaJo bofe-
long sel kane sa cona le Germnny

tIa f<'la.
Motato 0 tsuang Buchai est (Ruma-

nia) 0 bolela gore Mmuso 0() Russia
rome t e ma ole a mangata meed-

in.c; a Germany, Ga go motho ea
t ebanz ka nako ena se erneroeng
ke talin, 'I'onukzolo ca fJl1uso oa
RUSSia empa ga go belaetse gore
Hitler 0 t rleleg llc kabaka la ketso
tsu Stalin. Banna ba khukhunet sana
gomme sekhukhunl ee bonoa ke se-
balatndl..

Phalamente
a-Afrika

Ea

Tsebiso ea Mmuso e bolela gore
Phulamente ea Bn-Afl<ika o tla kopa-
n c-; Tshuanc go. Mmamelodi ka di 25
tsa ...·o\'ember. Ma}oko a tshuanetso
go fihla Tshuane ka di 23.
dakgotla a Ba- frika garrnnogo Ie

Mal ena a tshuanetse go l'omela taba
t! eo a ratang gore di boIeloe pele ga
Phalamente gona kguedi ena. Taba
tscna eli ka romcla go Baemedi ba
sechaba. .

Gape ekabn ntho e kgahlisang ga
Marena Ie sechaba ba ka ba teng ka
bongata tsatsillg Ia Pulo ea Phala-
nll'nte. Ntho ena c tla bontsha Ma-
kgooa gore re fadimegetse tokologo
Ie lsuelopele ea rona. Ga Phalamente
e.1 l\lakgooa e buloa, .lakgooa a ma-
ngata banna Ie basaeli-a en Pha-
lamCntClI"'. Lc ron Ba-Afl'ikn 1'e
tshuanet~{.' go eisa jualo.

Egepet, Le Turkey
Di Matlafetse

Bonatla boo difofane tsa MangeEe-
mane di loa nang ka bona, bo fetotse
kgopolo tsa banna ba sechaba sa
Egepeta Ie sechaba sa Turkey. Go
tioga ga go ineela ga France, banna
koa Egept'ta Ie Turkey ba ne bn
gopola gore Eng-land Ie eona e tla
ineela katlase ga maUa a Germany.
Empa knjeno kgopolo tsa bona di
fetogile. Ba bona ga Hitler Je .Musso-
lini ele dirukhuhli t£e tshuanetseng
go loantshoa.
Dikuranta tsn sechaba sa Turkey

di boleln gore :Mmuso oa Turkey 0
tshuanetse eo phethagatsa tshuallelo
tsa oona katlasc ga ~'-elekane seo 0
se entseng Ie England.
Rut'nnta tsa Egepcta di I'e "seo

Mussolini a tIa se neea Bn-Eegepeta
ga ka hlola Mangesemul1('. ke bokgo-
ba Ie kgathello. 0 tla tlisa melao ea
kgethollo ea mmala, eo jualeka ea
Hitler, e reng Ba-Egepeta ke ba bang
b:l merafe c nyatsegang, esa tshua-
nclang tokologo Ie tsuelopele." Kaba-
ka lena dikul'anta di re nako e fihlile
ecl gore .imuso oa Egepeta 0 Iaele
sechaba gore se loutse marumo.

NTOA EA AFRICA
LEBOA

KA NAKONYANA E
FETILENG JOHN 0 NA ALE TJENA

Dr. WILLI

ot ha
Mo seng
Berlin

o
Oa

Ke motshabo motseng ~a Berlin.
morhate oa Germany, go rtalo mota-
to 0 tsuanz Stockholm Sweden).
Mmuso oa Germany 0 laet e gore
bnsadi Ie ban a ba tsue gare ga motse
gobane difofnne tsa Man~esem~ne
di thubaka motse oa Bet-lin bo '~go
bo bong- Ie bo benz. Gothoe bosigo I
bo bong le bo bong go tuka m~llo
reeta gare ga mot '0 oa Berlin. goadlfc-
fnric tsa Mang esemane di thub.a matlo
a Iohla kase a dibeLa, ao go d ireloang
go 'oona dibetsa 1(.' dlfofane, le ditishi
t. '1 ditemela.
Ga go motho en t ebang tshenyo

e diroang ke difofane Tsa Manzese-
mane mets eng eo, Germany, ernpa ga
r..' utlua gore Mmuso 0 laetse gore
basadl le bana ba tshuanetse go
tsua gare ga motse oa Berlin, 1e bona
gantle gore go senyegile.
Baael ba metse ena e latelang ga

ba sa "'robala matIong a bona kajeno,
b.1.robala mekoting jualeka diphoofo-
lo-kon. Leuna, Hanover. Bremen,
Ehrang, Osnabr uk, M nnheim, H::l.n-
burg, Cuxhaven, \\'ilhelm:.:haven, Kicl
)~ Magdeburg.
Difofane tsa Mangesemane di thu-

ba madibogo a France. Holland Ie
Belgium, moo go kgobokaneng teng
masole a Majerema ne Ie dibetsa ts~
oona gomme go ut luag ala gore d i
senya gagolo. Motato 0 tsuang Ber-
lin 0 bolela gore Hitler 0 sa tiogetse
kgopolo ea go hlasela England. _'tho
ena e bont.sha gantle gore dlfoCane
tf." .!angesem::me di motsieditse.

Mashod'u A
Romets e
Chankaneng

"'Eekgotla Ie ikellliseditse gore ba-
thn bn. tshuanang Ie lona gore bn
romeloe Chankaneng IHlko 0 telele,
gobane on na Ie kot:=:i go baagi bn
n10tse ona."
~lantsui ana a boletsoe ke -:-.10-

Ahlodi Gdndley-Fel'lis mona Gauten~
.....0 Ba-Afl'ika ba bane-Jeremiah, Za-
~hariah, ~filton Ie Jan. Banna bana g-o-
thoc ba thubile ntIo ea Lekgooa koa
Germiston ka di 17 July gomme ba
utsua dikompese. digempe. dikatiba,
dieta, disokisi, chelete Ie b::~ ding.
Ba ahlot;;oe ka mokgoa ona :-Jerc·

miah. menguaga e mebedi Ie go se-
betsa boima; Zachariah, menguaga e
meraro Ie go sebetsa boima; Milton.
menguaga e mebedi Ie kguedi tse
tsheletseng Ie go sebetsa boima; Jan
men~uaga e mene Ie go sebet~,a boi-
rna.

Gothoe erlle ga Mosekisi. Mol'. P.
S. Claassen, a hlahloba dibulm tsa
Lekgot1a ga fihlela gore banna ban a
ke bomRhloadidil'a.

Hitler 0
Hlase la

Tla
Russia?

Bao ba tsebang eliphiri tsa Hitler
b3. boleia gore ka selemo sa 1941,
Hitler 0 tIa hlasela RusE,ia, go rialo
Mol'. Richal'do Boyer angola kuran-
teng e bHsoang "P,:M.". kon. New
York.
Mr. Boyer 0 tsucla pele, 0 1'e bao

b:t tsebang Hitler ba 1'0 ga Russia e
kl. sake ea neela Hitler lefatshe la
Ukraine, Maful'a a Baku Ie mafatshe
ana-Lithuania, E!;:,tonia Ie Latvia-
go Ua bua dikanono ka selemo sa
1941.

KAJENO 0
TJENA

S' I IL S
Dr. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS
K~ TSONA Dl NONTSI:-IITS~NG JOI:-IN

Bona hore Dr. Williams' Pi nk Pills di etseditseng J oim di
monbhit. e ho oteng. di mocnt<:e nonna ea nonneng. ea ma-
tla. ea shebehang hantle. '"
:\'1onna kana mosadi oa Mo-Afrika ea 'otileng ea iokolang

kapa ea kgathalang a ka etsa s,e entsoeng ke Joh.~. Ka .be~e
disekae a tia ikutlua hore mme,e oa hac 0 fetohl.e. Dlphl-
lisi tsena di ho nont 'ha ebi:e di-a ,ho mat1nfatsa.
Ke ka baka lang u sa etse se entsoeng ke John on sebedisa
phili i tsena? Dr t!e di ho non tshe di ho fodise. di 'ho matla-
fatse. Reka bo~lolo kajeno benkeleng kapa khemesing.u
noe Dr. \Vjlliams' P:nk P:l:s kamora dijo. U'La thnba ha u
bona se etsahctseng.

-----------------------------------------------

Leph disa e
hlotsoe

Lephodisa la Lekzooa le bit uang
.Ioharmes Jacobus Hanekom Ie ahlo-
letsoe go lefa £7,10 kapa go oa Cha-
nkaneng rnat sats'l a Ieshome le metso
e mene koa Spr-ing , ka molato oa go
ot la Mo-Afrika ea bitsoa~g William
Gadebe. Gothoe le moothle mo s-
fahlogong Ie mmeleng gomme la mo-
k ararnelet 'a kantle ga Pick-up, care
gs. octce fatshe la mootla gap .
Baetapele ba Spring' er ba ka

otetsa Gadebe zor a et et e L pho-
dlr a lena molato, a batle dltshenyc-
gelo tsa gagoe.

111AJERElJIA 'E A
TSHl ERE TAU KA

IJIl\GA 'A
• fang sema~e 3 fuma ne t selu e

ncha ea go ~11' letsa motse oa Lon-
don. A 0 slreledttse ka, dtkanono tseo
disa ne enz dlrorane t a Majer(.'mane
. ebaka sa go 0 hlasela, l\'Ianhal
Goering 0 leka kamatla go romela
difofane tsa gagoe mehla ena, ernpa
gn di sa thujoe ke Dltshuamollo I~' ,
Ditsokotsane tsa Mange:-;emane,. di-
thujoa ke dikanono tse ~atla gagolo, \
Leo-a difofane ts a Majerernane dl

hla.-;~a London mchla ena, tshenyo I

ea tsona ga e sale e Itg-oIO:Ntho cna
e bontsha gantle gore Malel emane ..1.
tshuere tau ka ding-ana.

Hamburg
Tuka

Motse Oa Hamburg ke molse 0 13-1 a;;::~~4" ::J04r-;i,'li'"~~~t::~.
tclang Berlin ka bogolo fatsheng I~ I
Germany. Ebile ke oona 0 leng led 1-

boo-on'" In dikepe t:-;e tsanang Ger-
m:nv.'" 0 aglloe mo molomong oa
noka <'a Elbe gae tsena mo leoatleng,
Kabalra la gobane ke oona kgoro ea
mots on Berlin, gllbane Bellin Ie
oona 0 agiloe lebopong la .:-\ol{a ea
Elbe. Ie ka baka la gobane ke lona
Il'dibogo Ie legolo la dikepe tsa ?Ia-
jmemane. nlOtse on ...Inn1bul'g 0 1'0-
tl1oUlOa' mehla ena ke difofane ba
Mangesemane gomme 0 sale 0 tuka
mello feela-;.;.~~-:~ __~=-_

E Se ogo
Bah alefiea

Xtoa ea kajeno. eD. bahlalcfi, e se:
hlogo. E arognnya bana Ie bat£'oadl
ba bona. e bolaea basadi Ie bana.
Kabaka lena Mmuso oa England 0
rometse bann ba bangat[l koa Cana-
da. America Ie South Africa.
Bal1a ba ~langeseman(' bn 39 ba

fihlil£' mona Gauteng bofelong ba
beke e fetileng; ba 2 bn ile Durban.
B-1 hang ba setse' Cape Town, ba
bang i:"'- ile Port Elizabeth. Grdhams-
town Ie East London.

Ho ten, ueb e loklleng 'c e p I,,<a"~ ca ho e[n dlnth'). A rere. ho
teng merianl e nln' Ie katsi e k, fcd sanJ: bohlol(o. Ant IC ho tcn f' l
e senang ltots e phak'SJn~ ho I diU bOP'oko-ke t~ela ea 'ASPRO '-
ke tseh e lok.len' Hl l nO 'ASPRO' ho fedisa bo Ic<o u ke ke 03
hbhelol ke ou hob~ne • ASPRO • 1'3 e "olkofat'~ pela Ie mala Ho
bolela nnete e ka n03 Ie - n~c. '13. Ka bab lena ha bo blttehe hOre 11

khathltsoe ke bohloko. 'ASPRO' e fok"'~Sl bohloko me e t us "" t)
fedisa. me e e[sa hore mele" '130 (J sebets hantl.. K'loa ~ nl 'ASPRO •
ke moriana 0 .."olemo K k3 baka "n, In II sa 0 ct • .! p ~ko ca II.,) I

Aspro e tla fodisa ho opa ha ttlOho ea hao
-Ka metsotso c mehlano.

MOKHOHLANE LE SOHLOKO SA)
MOCHECHA SOHLOKO SA LE- Bo,,;inbole bOil".
THAKA LE MOKOKOTLO. I

Sohloko ba febern, menD Ie ho se) Ka metsots:J e
robaJe Ie 'ho ruruha sefahloho I SI.' '>leka'

MOMETSO 0 SOHL.OKO Ka"ela.
(Ha u tsokots .. 1<.. cona'. I I'

T EKO
ke e
mang
D

lel<aneng
Ie mang

, 3'6
Bala mangola ana:

SE BOLELOAICG KE MOAHI OA
JOHANNESBURG

91 Slock Ex("hnn~c.
nCII~hncli, Johann ..IJIlrg.

Ke thulJlca ho paka mnl('mo <) k(' 0

fumatlen~ hu kc sebcdis.1 C\SPRO ha k(' tie k,'
opa kc hloho Eah.lku Ie ho (okoln h"
Jtlt'tilapn. ho I..hlllhalu k.lh.lha h, hI) Sl'hl'ISa
huholo. I£' tCPl'II11.

lie kt· l1hele kIlOII{' 1<, Inori-lna (In I. 'me
ha l saIl' ke 0 sl'hctllsu ha hI' SII khatltalso.I !;",
ho .. pa Ita hlnho ju.!lck lin h" III' ke klt.I·
IIhllsehn clilcmonl! t<;t' felliI'll).:.

Kc {'a Ie .lullIelll' hOI'(' 1<, hr,tlsc len 0111
I<'na. hobultc hll It'nS:: lMlh, h.I hohlokl)lIC
hon nkJl<'lIg }dl II:. hn hon,1. rnl' !Jao k,· h.1
t·lt-.t...;an~ )10."(' h.t s(.·h(J.di"'i.c • \.Sl'H(,·w

().l IOU.l,
S. {••• J".,I ( Ir ... \

HO NOA ASPRO HO FEDISA BOHLOKO
KAPELA

26 Jolorist St .. Orford ~t .•
B("I~h:ldi. J.herpool.

IH' nc I,e 1·:hutholtson hahol .. ke hohloka
ha ll1cthnpo. I"e en 1 Ic 1lI0kh"hlanc OH! h"
hnhlokC)hll hukct"'c k(' lie ku thllSOIi !;,t>
'\SI'HO. lin 1,1' no.1 SPHO f('<,1.1 l>nhlokn
hn e1 ('I;.). II.I I.' t .. be horcllk.I clS,1111;
I;antle h' I OWl.
J)1l('mon,.:Iso: fl'til n~ !.hnclsoldi e I kn e

n(' , llh~ll't. (' lHHC hn eli .,ChNlis.l hll ke n~
I.e kllalilnl I) I, 1,;(' "c1..hlnko ';0 hlohltma'lt!,
I. arn 0 r.1 ho I 01 S p( tll'ln Ill" 1.. 1 csale ho

- I10h.1 llll) I kl' Ills I, I ((I <;('11 dis I. TIn Iii

hlok.lhal •k' tlun'~ I'U I".. J ."IHh!.1 kl' cll'ts.1
III Ill!:! I,' III I I hore.l "('h I 1-..1 ASPRO
hC)h.l~L til 1,,1..11(' ", ,It ph. kl .. I Iw ...·lli .....
huh,.,1\. t.

() 1 1011,' ... II "uhu.
I . 11t'lrorcl <'II'S.), ,

TSOI(OTSA

• t\SPRO '
I(A iHO THUSEHILE OA nUHENBURG

Bcn~hndi. • Hllsl"nhur,.!.
'Ke tshllanelo ('11 ko horc ke Ie Ichohc

kuhaka la 010lelll0 0 k~ II fllnl.II1('1l\! ho
ASPRO. :\lrll~ II nc a oillclelsc Ictsoho, .1
rllrhilt' mllotCl, 111n 'ode ul' hOhltll.:o
Kajclln 0 10dill' €I {odj.atso ke ho SdledJ~ I

thoroann ts(' Z~. hl' Col leleboha.
0.\ lonn,

(, P. Oledrick '.

HO

E FfDISA MO
OP.l LE

BOHLO {O SA
ffAa

ASPRO E REKOA KHEMESENG KAPA BEr~! ELEN G
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PIET RE1'IEL"l J\.TE,J'lS S'V'AZILA D In the end thanked the cornmumtADAIUS COLLEG ENE'VS BRAKPAN EJVS 6 I.' n Y." for the cvenings arrangement fo

NEW!S 11is farewell reception: further(OlD STUDENTS RE-UNION) (By YORITOMO.TASHI) SCHOOLS' EXHIBITION ,." moi e the addre .ses made and
The Old Students Re ...Union will The third annual school exhibi- pre ..ents given him: he also as:ur-

meet at Adams College on Octob- The famous Gay African tion was held on August 30 and . FAREWELL RECEPTION TO ed us of his frequent rommuruca-
er 11, 12. and 13. The Re-Union Gyp, y C h 0 r 1St e r s present wert' the resident Mac ist- WHITE FRIEND 1-ion" '\ 'itb us in the neal future
has been in existence for more held their first Annual Meet- rate. Mr. van Rooven, the circuit Among the sneakers \ 'el e F F.
more than four years and we shall. Th d S t b ?6 at Inspector. 11r. J. de Jazer, Rev. On Fi rdav. September :20. Sepamla. O. B Baven 1<1. A. G.b 1 d if d t mg on urs a'. ep em er - I h M" 1\, babanc had a social garhe mg d J Bega 1 you come an suppor 7.30 p.m. for the purpose of elect- Stavman of the Swedis 1.....'Ion iv D amini. E. E. Mota an . .
thi . R U' The main ) 11 h fi t '111 th~ " I und iza" Nativ Hall15 year s e- mono in office bearer' for the \.'ear (Amsterdam. ate ive presen . ._ Dun')
hi f th f ti f thl d f I I . th The. ole aim being .0 bid f._re "p11 ' .o jec or e orma Ion 0 I 1940. The election result. are as Superinten ents 0 sc 100 In eR U· . t t t nd 011 f D'· d f to a European Iricn , I', C. E.e- rnon IS 0 ge paren s a (follow :-Chairman Mr. H. Goza- Piet Retie istrtct an some 0

students to take interest in h Ch M their wives, Me dame Steinmetz. Precious kno\~n ...bv the name of
education of their youth and the ngo, Vice Chairman .11'. 'as a- Stapel berg. Potcieter and Cantrell "Nko an.a Kepi: 1 who h.~:-;been d Ban tu Unite d

taung al 0 A ist. Conductor ~ f d f S fOJ a
growth of Adams College. Thl Secretarv Mis R. Gozango, Asst., (European lady judge'), another true len. 0 11',' ~~~~ious i~ rtl·sts Have
College is now, a you perhaps Secretar~' Mr. S. Tshuka. Treasur- zentleman who judged the wood-Ilenth. p~nod.. .
may kuow. offering a teachers',) b k nd few other European now leaving S 'azllan I on t~·an:· Arrl.veder Miss G. Tibusi. Committe 2 wor aft B + I W'l ( o hl~course two 'ears ahead of Matric, Members Messrs V.r. Mathanda P. ladies and gentlemen. Native ('1' 0 a u 0 "no. (' I bl • I .
and this is Ladevelopment which parent. of Piet Retief and some depai ture .but \\~(! ar plcas.eo t iat

Magaba. S. Mo ehla, Teb Lehodi. I P 10 I I promote to ano other Native College has at- n . hbourin chools 'towed their .1'., ICC. '. • _Mi ses E. Nkosi, Q. Mokhethi. erg g L h I on I th ( ove nmc 1tempted to make except "our old - . -. b" the i r IllIg or pos I 11 o J I t
oJ Organi ing Secretary Miss G. Du- interest .' . Service out 1I1 Basutol.inc. Bill: Hello. JIgs'! Ho vs things'?Adams. The High School and the bula, Brakpan is becoming musi- presence. Noticeable were large . ..

Teachers' Training School are the cal minded. I onlv wish to do increases in the number of pupi' Arnonu the n~ted v\ hitr- IlH:,.nd:- .Iings: First class,
largest III Natal. There is alsc away with these ridiculous things and teachers who attended this wele>:. Lart Resident Comml:-;:-lOn~ Bill: Have vou heard';
another recent development call~d .ounds or calls before a year's exhibition. cr. HI. . HI)! oi.i The Re .wen. .JIr.;S:What?
Adams College ha made in the sonc is sung which have 10\\ ered Like its forerunners this exhibi- C?mml .1On~r. ::\ r. C. L. ~l ~to~ Bill: That the Bantu United Art-
establishment of a course for the tion wa sponsored by the local HI LOl hip The Dcp It. e .- ists we read about a few weeksthe dignity of good music. d t C M' l\111 ca atraining of the sons of chiefs . Branch of the Transvaal African en ommis :.lOner. 1 r. ~ ago, will be .taging a function
This azain is a sian that ::\,'01.11 The. famous Gay African Gyps.y Teachers' Association under the "'.[ko 1 :\1 1"'(:>, • Irs. La e ~l"("',

college i~not stagnant but is !llak. I Chon. tel'S under t~e. leaders~IP chairmanshi~ "of principal teacher. (~~c;. L, \~ ~:. E. I Pr~c.lO~l~ ~~~i~V~le;l;~I~~~~~T.November 14.
ing definite advance In all direct- and able conductorship of Ml. 1. A..Matho~el~ and the secretary- ~Ir.·o!:>~~an~. ~1~;:'io~~C.~.~'k~~~~~ Jig'';: And the place'?
ions. H. M. Mokhethi performed at the ship of principal teacher S. Luke- K .... I Bill: Inchcape Hall.
In brief I rna' enumerate the Grootvlei Mine Hall on Saturday. le. The Magistrate m his short epu I.

main educational activities in I September 21 under the orgarnsa- and encouraging speech ascribed Man, kind \\ 01ds verc ::-aid J ~g~: Are they reallv artists or
which Adam' College is engaged tional auspices of B. W. Ndlazi P. the order! r way in which the Di - about 1\1r "Kepisi" diu ing hi- just a collection of folks to raise
There arc the all famous Training E. Springs District. On their trict's Native commuitv was beha- stay with the Swazi-. Several up a few shillings for smokes?
School and the High School under journey to Springs t~e troupe con- vina to the good training done at addres (" were- lead intersperscd Bill: Ihave seen them practise
the Ieadershin of well trained sisted of the following ArtIstes:· all the District's schools. He pIO-' with+rnusieal piece'S rendered b: in town here and Buddv, never
men. Besides these there are the ML' R. Gozongo. G. 'I'ilusi, E, miscd to recommend ver: strongly the Mbabane Central Schoo, Cho I before haw' I been thrilled, and
Theological School, the Industrial Nkosi. Q. Mbelle ,G. Dubula. C. any application for funds which led b: Mr. Luke Fakudc. am sure the public will not be
School and the school for the sons Rasekaala, E. lVIadise and Ben Mrs would be made to the Native disappointed.
of chiefs. B. Nojekwa. Messrs Chas Motaung Affairs Department for a school 1\11. Precious during his life

T T h k H G <.... time in Swaziland has been both Jigs: How manv of your friendsThe College has so grown that it \\. Mathanda. . sua, . a- I building at Piet Retief'. This kind and sociable. We shall miss and relatives and sweethearts
has Iound neces 'an. - to establish a zongo, P. Magaba. S. Mosehla, Teb vear s exhibition excelled the pre- h

.., k d S T M him III uUI ::;0('((1". 'llbb. ano have. 'ou informed about t isgoverning council the details of Lehodi, ~'1. Ma oa, an ., . vious one in the qualitv of the pre- race COUle <ports' grouna W( group'?
which will be given to , ou in the Mokhethi (the conductor).. hibits and in the number of child- h M b

shall miss him in. t .l' 1 ba ~n(.' Bill: All rnv "hearts" and plentyreport that the authority of the The New York Entertainers aiso ren present. Bantu Sports As .ocianon of which l' f " nds
school, Senator Dr. Brookes. will a locol Troupe under the able ba- On behalf of the Missionary h h b ' b flo rre .

e as een all active mom "'I' 0 I J' .. G d·make to old Students during con- ton of Mr. Moses Ntuli gave a very Superintendents. Rev. J. V. Can- the Committc-c-v'l'houqn his place I igs: rOO. '. .
ference. brilliant and successful concert trell of Mahamba replied to the in office will be fil led, thei e i Bill: Heal' them sing "Darling
On October 12 there will be Dance on Wednesday. September Magistrate's address in appropria- yet no one to nn his place in OLl, Ne'l. G1YY" m the Bing Cros-

an official opening of the music 25 in the local Communal Hall. te words showing also the value hearts-for Mr. Precious had a bv Iashion. Let us make a
School by Senator J<'. Sv Malan. It Mobi~ Band of Benoni Location of the exhibitions of this nature. S vazi heart in a European bod y. ' I poin~ of. attending the function
is for this very important occasion supplied the Dance Music. The chairman (circuit Inspec- He i' one of those European and invite 0111' honourable hum-
that your executive has decided The local African Methodist tor) commented at length on the friends \ -ho \\"('1'(' trying to make ori. t Mr. R. Roamer. Esq. K .A.
.on the above date for 'our annual Episcopal Church under the educational aspect of handwork Swaziland a bett r sociul place of the "Bantu World."
meeting. charge of the Rev. A. C.Nojekwa in Native and European schools, for the next generation-he is one I .Iig s: Sure. Buddv ..· ,
The Students coming to the is busil looking forward to the Principal Teacher M, Dhlamini of those men whoso namo-, \ViP

meeting are advised to bring forthcoming Conference of the of Mahamba School passed a vote remain lonz 111 the heart" or the _
with them their sheets and blank- Church. Rev. Noiekwa is one of of thanks to the Magistrate while Swazis f~n' ~(' too has helped I the most enviable paronages reo
ets. the most oractical African Minist- principal teacher Mathobela of man.' a limping dog ovci the ccn tlv. he is now busy on some-
The Boarding fee is onlv two ers that Africa ever produced. Piet Retief United School spoke on .t: 'c. thing' else. It is a very good

and sixpence pa 'able to the trcas- Through his sheer determination behalf of all the teachers present The Swazi as a tokr-n (If lovr thine that he is a carpenter by
urer on arrival. tenacit r of purpose and practical and thanked all who co-operated gave many African articles a 0.; profession. The Church is almost
People coming to Conference initiative which have enabled in making the exhibition the succ~ PH' cuts to "Nkosana Kepisi" \ -ho I full of benches made by himself.

are asked to inform the Secretary. him to build one of the 1110·tif not ess it was
Arams Alumani Association. P.O., After Mrs. Steinmetz had given
Adam' (Continucd column 5) useful remarks on behalf of the

lady judges. the chairman onceD0 J'0 lIt C II/PP 0r t a ~~~:tl~l71~~aJ;~s~il~:~;~t t~~:~~

, to ~, (~I ~~~~~~i~~\~~;~~~~~a:~t;~i~::;~~~
to co-operative in the work of the

H~PP Y j- ., ~exhibition.am Z· )' Soon after the audience had in-
• spected the e;-.:hibits in the Hall.

Drillin~ and Singing Competitions
followed outside the building and
in these Mahamba. Piet Retief and
Holy Rood team' gave excellent
displa~'s,

With the exception of Cana,
Emandlcni and Sterk water sch- I
ools. all the other seven pal'ticipa- gate
ted in his yea!'s exhibition, 1\'1<1-
hamba, Amsterdam, Holy Rood
and Makhosini Schools conveyed RI·bbon Dentalgood numbers of their pupils on
lorries to this exhibition. Altona
could not com-e:-.' pupils but their Cream
exhibits and principal teacher
werc available.

~1ak.e sure that while )OU nre ;J\\,:-I\

working in the! to\,1] 01 th~ mille';, ,

your family i' hawy alld COlltl'11t~.'d

Sec that ~Oll1C • \ IitOil ~'- P:IJ 1)11 .

Infants' Powder- are ahnl) kl'J I

handy; for th c powder::- ll'Il'()\ l'
teething paiu aud t')J1H1l,.h\\' lid
pains, "1hl'lI \(Jl11 bah~ lall It'I"

cn::-ily .111\' naturally, while its
mothn docs nut bccome tircJ and
i( k b) I he timc ) 0\1 come home.
I ot 01 ::-Iccp make, the baby grow
, Ild hl'come fat alld healthy.

...\ htoll " Par!)OIl:;' Infants'
PO\\ tIl'l ,Ill' ~uhl "cry cheat5ly at
( \l'1 V lhrll1ist and storc. The
\ I.l'llll t \\ ill t·1I ) ou huw to use
llwlI, Take Olne hume w;th you
I{" • tllllC ){)ll hll.

ProprutorJ: Fh Jf~rtne (Ashton G P.u-sons) Lui.,
W nJ/Drd, P1t!71nnd.

keeps th m clean and mak s
the rri 5 par k Ie. The African People have
g od teeth by nature. but modern conditions of Jiving .and
the ~oft food' which arc eaten soon start tooth decay. You
must therefore tal'e care of your teeth so that they may stay
good. Dru 'h your teeth with Colgate Ribb~n Dental Cream
when you get "I in the morning and before Y011 go to bed
at night.

Colgate I ibboJl Dental Cream '\\ashcs away the small
pieces of food whi h hide in between your teetli and start
tooth uC("'ay. It al'o polishes the tceth and makes them very
\ 'hitc, and ~'ill kl'cl '( l r teeth and m )uth 1i'e 'h and h alth '.

8l!;1'llULIE NEIVS
The Methodl~t Church Web

crwded on September 6 when
"Sentebale Co." staged a thnlling
concelt.
The audience \Va.;; kept enter-

tained more ('speclall~- vhen S
Marupino- (pianist) was pla,'ing
This made Joe. MO:5hounyalle
(Expensive) darts and drive 1ike
a shark in thc' deep sec\. At th
same time A. SetlalentOd (HltlCl'-
bm) discharged at a high ,pcE'd
\ 'hill' acting, the cork pit of hi,
umbrella hat, S. Rampa (Half-a-
guinea) tapped \ 'ill.
Among attendants \\"el'(> the

notable Jriends:-Misses D, Mo·
shoHnvallC', E Letalc. F.. Swarl-
land. '11. Tau, Messrs, .J .. I'vlam}Ja.
J. Tau. 1. LetalC' and mall. others,

We were pClid short visit:-. by
IVlIsses M. emel L. Lebona who
caine from Whiles and Vantcl:-;-
burg respectivel.·. Thc. were the
guest::; of ML A, Setlalentoa. The
Evang, J. Baholo oJ Nigel was
also with us.
~ veral yOUl1. mell hD 'C lpft

for NatIOnal Ser ·ICE:. The COrH!rll'l!

are.- Mes5rs. K. Sharn,_:k, I~.
Krllf(Pl' ~nn V. \Villiamc:

rge
t the
Pri e!
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(BY PAX-A-r-E~GE)
A vr ry mtc i -st lng and at tr act ive

match took place h 1 C on Saturday.
~('ptembl'l' 21. The match was bf'-
tw {'n th(' Bmutoland High School
end the • Ii~htv RE'ds' of Modeler-
poort.
Tht first match was between the

2nd Xl's anti rr. ulted in a walk-a-
way win fOI ~'[oddeipooI,t, 10-2.
Thl' most mtC'lesting- match \vas

th' one b£,t"v('(n th(' first . Ts. Both
"am, tipp d the sca es at ev('n nn-
Il'>' After 12 mlnut splay, E. 1ytho-
n netted the ball fol' Modderpoort.

Thi led to a strug-gle by the oppo-
n("n, to equalis('. The struggle was

hort b\' the rcfel'l'c signallino-
tht: tenninntion of the fi[·~... half of
th' match.

t the IT umpl!on of play after
the intelval, the struggle wa' once
again continued, this time hanl nnd
fa t. .1. Raml'u . cOI'ed the second
go. 1 fol' ~Ioc1d('rpoort. The visitors
scoIC'd their first gonl during the
middle of 1he ;. !.'cond half. 'Yasuka
··,),·hlaI3' (.J. Rampa), our centre-for-
\\ I'd waR not at his b st, oth('l'wise
he vI itors would hm'c had a 'COM-
PA. Y ::sCORE', al 0 thanl{s to the
bl'1( nee sd up by \V Hi:1tshwn \'0
< nll D. Phukuile. .
The result. of this match were

3 1, ill favour of i\1oddel POOlt.
TIl(' following players represented

• rodderpo~rt. 1st XI \V. Ngw('nya.
1. Phuklllic and 'Y. Hlatshwayo, N.
lGlbmohaka, E. Ntholl'ng and E. ~1o-
d,lko. T-_ Johnson, S, :\log-orosi, J.
1 ~jmpn. L. Mo~otlofl nlld A. ':\lohn1('.
[01'.

"" PORTABLE
GRAMOPHONE

C n be hart on terms of

10/- per month

6 records
tlnd

200 needlesFREE

Now is your chance to
obtain a first rlass gra-
mophone from us at a
low price and on the
easiest of terms.

Write to us NOW and
ask for a Gramophone
Pricelist and Particu-
lars,

eacon& CO.,

Team Tactic
osi Ie nat

And
lay

On Cames And
Sports

ADVICE TO SCHOLARS' PARENTS
<BY J. S. MASEKWA1'IEN'O), .

<Pretoria B.H.O)
I am a firm believer in games and

. ports. Any game is better for boy.
and gir1s than no game at all, and I
would advise our scholars' parents
not to discourage their sons .antl
daughters from participating ih
sports, in moderation. of course for

,('\,('t1 :::ports nay be overdone, anti

I
fu:l benefit thereof ;s not cnjoyc{\
:r to its thew and sinew~buildin~
<1fe not added qualities of character,
\\ !lich are 0 useful. in later life
such as hone!'ty, manlihess, sclfcon-
fidence, modcst~· in Sllccess, charity.I Cart" or the body should go.hand in
hand \vith a determination to play
the game cleanly and chivalrously.

BANTUS ORTSCLUB
HOLIDAY SPORTS RESlILTS

BY "OUTSIDER'
TENNIS

The re_:;ults of fhe two days
tennis ma ,ch between Bloemfnnte:n
-and Bal:tu Sports Cub, of Johan-
nesburg, at the Bant s.port.:-
Club', ground during t e ~on~
\\'eck-end stand thus:

SUNDAY: Bloemfontein ~.adie5
vel SliS Bantu Sports Club ladies-
Bantu Sports Club led by 2 games.

:MONDAY: Mixed Doub:es-
I3antu Sports Cub led by 5;j -game..;
--Total lead for the two davs-57.

SOCCER .
The la!';.t match of 'the African

"Currie Cup" match was staged at
the Bantu Sports Club en .Mond:l\",
and the results and of other matches
are as follows:

Natal All Blacks-O versus AD
Whites of Darkley-O;

Bergt·me Lions-l \'ersus l\Iorokn
Lions of Alexandra-2;

Dan Darkies-2 \'ersus Kroons-
tad '>;anderers-2:

FREE STATE -2 \'erst1'i TRA. 'S-
\' _ L-2

tirtonvitle or s
erial G

lET. MAKHALEMELE) TIlE CE, 'TRE HALF PL Y
Tth inIV<lM,·ion.of Mafeklng by Z o- BY K. J. Y. N ST~ AVE

ru. • nc • t rIC'O Di trict F. C. on Centre-half is a kev position in
't:ptemhel 15 ,,'111 long be remember- the field .• "round it the Whole team
t' among, 1< I Footer • ns. p.vots, Con equently, the YiIX! 0
Imp r ial f (' of Maf king fame game adopted by this player affects

took up th chaIenrr with undoubt- the posi iona play of the other
ed conrldouc . 'I'he match, tacted at men.
!.dO p.m. .u the Imperial Grounds, In a defensive role he plav be-
with th Irnpc Ial on the off nslve. t ~veen the two backs. !fie 'is the
11> 11 HI. Iok ne .both cam ....with- payer '0 give "cover" to either
11 an nee f. COl ing in the opening back. "I'hu if the centre half, In
minut " l"iH mlnutes later a move- c-rvering the right-back, has 0move
m lit ~ 1t d wh n Mbolle cut in and out to .ntercept a ~ong high pas 0
-oro with. t n Ing drlve that left tne opposing left-wing" then the

til allo ho p At the other end Eft-back must move into .the middle
i( <;i.III (Dil ty Bo)) weighing heavi- to cover the eentrc-half. vh -lst the

I~ on his opp n nt ob ,1I1)ed Irom a light-back is covering. Similarly,
('( rm k k hili bHHI ....ht {he go 11(' to when the centre-hal f .has to tackle
h kn P.' \\ ith . nap "hot f'rorn long an opposing inside-Iorward. <1." rnav
I I 7P. The f'rr. t h::>f had br on \,NY requentlv happen, the oppo. tng
clo. t.y contested. but the Imp rtal- cctro-Joi ward mus t then become the
h"u t ken advantnge of thclr oppor- . work of the nearest back !\':ith the
tlllli~1 and chun d ov r with a other Iull-back covering his partner.
110 t II ('cui I ad of two g-00,. . T.:e object of this centre-half play
In the H~'C nd half Z('(,l'ust find ." to prevcn 'the opposlnz

• ali 0 Di ur ict sctt lod down to pro- centre-torward from bursting
dueo Iorm mOI'C'III kc ping wtth their through the middle. To do
I putn tlou. ~. Mckone raced do vn this efl'ectivclv he must p]ay
and ceut.rr-d f'r om the co 1'11('1 for BEHL TD the centre-Ioreward whom
'I.' unvane (Inch b\' Inch) who scored ne is mark ing. He is then :n a good
With a <nra r t hc ador, wel! out of position to reach a long ba!~ d....wn
th 1 (' ich of the goalie. Gradually the middle first. Sometimes the
Z -eru. t c.nd . t 1i '0 Dist. wore down crearance best fitted to dear wH'!1
nu Mokono (TI!tV lIing Expenr s) such a pass is to play the ball bark

~ailll'd no '"c 'Ion from close range to he goalkeeper. Thus a really
nd scot ed the final goal on his own, .good understanding rnust he main-

W I klnz hi WhY through t he de- tained between the centre-half and
f nco. the goalkeeper.
With tho Impel i 1 • and Zeerust- Even though a centre-half adopts

Mall{'O 0, th g!lm(' was called off. a position between the two acks,
...Iasawa Morloa ;:>'1d Modis e were it does not necessarily mean that .e
pi omtnerit member-s of tho Zeeru st-s- Is whollv defensive. He should be
1a1 leo Team. MafekiJ:1g was rcpre- able to turn defence into attack bv

., nted by T. 'I'aunyane, H. i\1be11e. linking up vith his .\\'!ng-ha~v2·<;
J MOBianC' Hlazo, S. Mckone, C. B. and inside forwards, who, in this
Mont iiou. ~ • h pang-a, K. Mokgwa- ~~pe of plan. must 'fa!! oack.
• <.0., R Be enr, L. 'Tnwa na and R Heading is an important part of
~Ialefun a centre-half's work. but if a good

understanding .s cultivated between
centre- ralf and full-back, :t is often
possible for a centre-half 0 refrain
from heading a high ball and so
allow the back to vollev that bai..
~v"en he has to head 'a ball, the
centre-half should always endea-
vour to head it to the feet nf his
wing-halves or inside-forwards.

Where the €entre-half follows un
his f01'\\'ards, he positional pby o'f
the two ba-cks and 1he two \\ ing-
halves alters. The ving-halves must
take f1e OUTSIDE men. and th::!
lull-backs the INSIDE forwards.
The p!'inciple of one man cove!';ng
another still remain. the. ame.
T'le "'roving" ('en tre- haH p:ays a

very difTerer.~ f!ame from the pure:y
defensive one. His task is to weld
the whole -defence together, and at
t:le same Lme ac;; n:; a link "'jth
the forwards in front. of him. To
carry out 1..e::e dutles he must
possess tremeooolis energy, a his
domain comprbes the whole of the
cer. ~re of the field nf play. His main
responsibility is to mark the oppo -
ing centre-forward; but in this he
i. allowed considerable lutitude,
espeCially as regards following up
his forwards to give them as much
support a~ possible. This support
:nay con ..i·t of either quick low
passes to the inside or ~ong swing-
:ng passes to the wjngs. In fact, it
is no exaggeration to say that he
dictates the plan of attack. He will
be influenced in this bv such factor .
as wind direction, h:s o1)pone.nts'
defensive .weakness, 'Or ~the com-
parative strength cf his c\\'n for-
wards.
!lJEXT WEEK-The wing half play.

\T.D .• Kit TE •• IT
ASSOCIATIO.'S tEET

Sunday, September 15 marked the
Iamous Baker Park Ground of ~tir·
tonville, Boksburg; the centre of at-
traction to both the Eastern and
\Vestern communities when the \Vit-
watersrand District Afr-ican Lawn
Tennis Association and the Ea£t
Rand Distl'ict Bantu Lawn Tennis
A soclatlon met for the third occa-
sion in thclr existence in an inter
district match.
Honours; must be a vnrd d 13. C.

xe-ue, Captnin-. tanncer of the \V.D.
and his two men John Oliphant and
David Ponoane for the plucky man-
ner in Which they started the match
against thl' f 11l'Culodds of the all
dominating En t Rand team. Al-
though Xorlle was crippled hy Dan
Twain staglng' final" on the same
day at th« Bantu • ports dejn-lvtng
him of the scrvlcer of some of his
men and ladies, yet he was full \)f
determination until they all arrived
later in the day. Both teams proved
their worth cxhlblt'ing fln court-
craft and mid-court play, Lunch was D. 'I'Iale 71. 77 148
served with the scores in favour of
the East Rarid team by eight games.
On resumption Xot-llc reinforced bv

'the arrival of hL big guns, 1\101efc
Kambule. Maf hibe ano F. Olfp nt:
endeavoured to reduce the sc res,
but was all in vain. The Suicide
Squad of the East, 1<'. and H. Mpha-
hlcle, Mhorosl find Enrenrencht. play-
ed. exceptionally well and lived lip
to their reputation, The captaln of
the \V.D. played the game of a lender
in' .the Semi-Fin!lls in Singles regis-
tenng 6-0 agnmst ~1horosi known
as ":\1oer and MOI'c" v...·h('n it was
badly needed and thus br inging the
scores to a level.
The game was now full of excite-

ments, thrills and anxious moments
when Enrenrecht and F. Mphahlele
took the ~ield against R. Molefe and
.John Oliphant for the final set which
decided the issue and left th~ \V,D.
Victorious by three games. After tho
rna tch both captains brief and con-
cise, delivered Ins piring and cncour-
aging addr-esses.
::I.lention rmist be made of Mrs

Makoe and ::I.1rsDavid Ponoane fOI'1
thr. active manner in which the"
sen:ed the refre~hmcnts. • mendation on their fine

\\ •.D. was repI~e~~nted by the fol- spirit of sportsmanship. r
lowmg: B. G. Xonle Capt-Manager, I '.. . .
R. ...1olefe Vice Capt., Mathew Ka- n thel.l 1ecent matches agall1st I
mbule, ~. l\lathibe,. John Oliphant, Putfontem the B.T.I. first and se- I ~~~
Fred Ohphant, DaVid Ponoane and cond teams won by 2 points and
~rn. Bhuti; .Mom".moli Umpires; La- 18 points respecti~eev.
dies: Esther Kumal0, C. Leeuw. T ' •
Beatl'ice 11banjwa and Kate Deyouno-. \\ e thank the Putfontems vel'. T

East Rand was represented bv th'='e much for the good spirit they From All
following: .:\11'• .Molemoe Capt-~lana- showed us. They will be comino" Chemists
gel', F. and H .. Mphahlele, ...11'. Enren- soon to our o"round for their l'{,~ and Stores
rechL ~!horosl, 'Makoe; Ladies ~Il's 0 •
Ml1oro,.;i, 1.1rr ~Ibambo, Misses Mkwa- turn match. vVe must also thank PrIce
nase and Ramakhak~~; Officials Mr. t~eir honourable Principal l'cfcre- 11/6 & 3/6
Sol Lengane Orgal1lsll1g' Secretary, emg the 1st team match 1. __ Il_e_r_T;.;I_" ;;;.;; _
and Mr. 11bambo.
Among the spectators were Phil.

L gae, Mesh Nkunyane, Mbe\'iu, Phil
11banjwa, l\Iakoe, Molefe (Jnr), Mrs
Sikakane, Mrs Rachael Jacobs, MifS
A . .:\-10taung and many others.
Thanks to Mr. Makoe ~.nd Mr.

DavId Ponoane for the al'rangem('nt:;;
and succcf;sful day.

HOWARD .MAJEZl,
Secy W. D. A. ,L T. A.

Khaiso ports
PIE1.'ERSBURG LIGHTNING

~PARKS ver 'us KHAISO TEA.\[
(BY J. B, ,MOAPOLA)

We have played many matches
against the northern teams. In Uw
1.first. place, we ·have drawn 'with
KhuLo team five times, and the
following t\\'o matches showed a
score of six to ·three in favour ot:
Khaiso; the other match 1'esulted
in a score of one to nil. All these
matches were played ~t Kh~iso
foo ball ground.

Recently, on September 2B wc
,pIa. 'ed still on their foot-baH ground
.and started our match ~lt :t:30p.m
The first ha~f of our plav closed
\vith no score. Nevertheless, ear:y
in the . econd half ,the Lightnin~
Sparks left-out scored n goal from
.the thirtv-nve yal'd~. T(',I1 minu(('!'
later Khniso .als·o netted a goal.

The Sparks displayed fine tactic~
but an otherwise gbod m~tc-h wa:-;
marred by ;unsportsman-like !tactic;.:
'til's and behaviour of one of Khaiso'-;
plnyers i\vho had to he 5c\'erclv 1'0-
prlmahc'\cli.
• It L hoped t!tat stich beh:wiollr
ill the fie1d 0 sport will not b('
~hown again for manv reasons.
'the ('ommHt<.'e or the Pidcl' burg

L~ghthing Sparks football club
wIshes 'to make it KnoWn ha t otn'
team has 'ts hands free nnd any
tenm whiC'h wants to C'hnllcngp it
mny do so through:

The Secretary,
Box 196,

Pietersburg.
Captain Rex Rapetson
~Ianagcr Koos :\1ar01e.

SINGI~G J\ND IUSle REsrLTS

Messrs Malk!el :\1nh1ek: and Ez(?-
kiel . logale who ar(' s<>t'ving on the
High School StafTs at Kiln('l'ton,
Prl:>tor:a, ahd Ale.'nndra Tb,Wl1ship,
Johannesb Irg l'espedi\'('l~', p:.ts_ed
with merit tovcr 80O/C-) the Inter-
mediate Grade Trinity Ccllege.
London, examination in singin~.
The e. '::lmint!r, who was Ir. Albei,t
lInlinson, 1he ce:ebtated totnposer,
was very :pleased ,with their singing
and music. and especiaHv rem~rked
Oll: the beauty of their nnac-com·
paniea folk-songs.
These ·t \\'0 eandidate5 were the

first Africans -on the Reef 'who en-
tered for Trin;ty College Exam'na-
tions.

(BY W. C. MOTJALE)
Tho Mother Wcl s of the Bethel

Traininrt Ins.Itutton and their se-
cond team have b lilt up an envia-
ble rep itat ion Ior their club in
the gome of Basket Ball. Then'
formidao'vness in tho Lichtcnburg
abtriGt, Western 'I'ransvan l can be
asknowl ged. Some of the spect-
ator of )utfon,Lpin School would
rather pi t -r rivmg the Mothe::
\\'e11' of 3 T.r. soft point-, than
mc et theP1 111 an open game, Both
tr-ams of 13T.T. deserve some ('0111-

(r nur-r' J.) p mu 'uo.)

I t.elBeIf rg.
art

GOO}) T
rOl

There were orne splendid per-
formances in the Transvaal Bantu
Golf Union's Championship in ala
of the Governor General War
Fund last Sunday and Monday.

Th re were throe leadins plav-
ers on the first day of the tour-
ney. but at the exci ing closing
stages on Monday all sa, e one-D.
'I'lale found many a slip bet" ixt
thE" cun and the lip." Thu D.
TIale. an ex-Wvnberg qoli' memb-
er, won the (up with score
71. 77-148.

The following \VC"(' thr- l"P ('t-
ivo scores:

P. Dowelani 7'2, 78~ l50
P. Malga' 75. 76· 151
D. Segoa-lc 83. 68 151
S. Neala 70, 83-15:3
V. Matthrass 86, 68-154
M. Swaartz 'iB, 'i8-15G

PRIZES
1st D. 'I'lale, c t-Wynberg Golf
member: Cup: 2nd P. Dowe-
lani, of the Andrew's Golf Club:
Shield; 31'd P. Mal~as, ex-vVynbcrg
golf member. Cup: 4th D. Segoatle
of the Wvnbers Golf Club: Golf
Club and Ball; 5th S. Neala of the
S1. Andrews Golf Club: Meddle
and Ball: 6th E. V. Matthrass of
Potchefstroorn: Balls. A special
prize (golf club) for Raffle winn-
er was awarded to Mr. John
Coleman. a European,

Thousand' are joining
the grentG~nMOlENE, 'kill
Healing Crusade and
finding Skin Henlrh=-
m .•nyafrer years and vear-,
of uffering! If YOU are
aSkin Sufferer.the victim
of a painful Cleer,
POl oncd \XTmmd, Irri-
tation, Pimples or Hsfigu-
ration, YOU, too, should
getatint '0\'\'. Provehow
GERMOLENEqui kly and
completely banishes nil
uch trouble a
ULCERS ABSCESSES
SUNBURN BOilS
BAD LEG ITCH
ECZEMA WOUNDS
IMPETIGO PILES
RINGWORM SCALDS
CUTS VELDT SQRES
SORES INSECT BITES
Don't suffer a moment
longer. GERMOlENEis the
World's QuickcstHeal~r!
It soothes at the first touch,
stop~ all smarting and itching
.n once! The most worrying
open place heals, rapidly
and ckanly

Crease- resisting and washable

PRIer- !N tiLL LARGE TO\VNS

1'opular Quality

~tandard Quality

;nciud;"C
l h.lki

Boy'" Size 2/-
Special Quality 4/6

Nalllt /0",

See J')·tlln!i.t '1"r"./,· \ 1.1rl,
,~bt/ on ",'U\ h."J.fhr I. I

l'Rrc.r:s I~ AI I. I ;\RCif row>,;,; . / 'I ).Men's initials

Men's new fine hems, fancy \\ ;'hC,
cnlolJrcd horder.; nnd groun Is

lilt 'll. IIII' £·11 .) 1/,
1/- j, ')" ~ 1Ta,,'1 \ i. ('J t111uJt.. rll~ II)

7. (J() tAL, P.(). II x ~!:t', C pe j'():!"

'J (1()rl .. l1, I' () Re" ~80S. J ,halln bur?
JI'()/.ll, }',). nil\, 1-;11, 1>, '~"" ,\fat,!

1\ \ e'.l\; plain white

\X' omen's size P\'r:llnid, LlliuUI"
;ind [:lnL \' \\ hill'

(I JI 11.' t I

Roth nrc 1 (l11wl pro. IUd , ru,.rnntect.! bv
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Hlaloso E Hlahisoang Ke Lekhota la
Merero Ea Ba Btso E Lebisoang Ho
Ma-Afrika a Muso oa Kopano oa

South Africa.
ULALOSO l!J:1U) ,VEKE l~ FEL \ G I\.t\ j 0 "IOBEH,'0. 35 (E

• 'E LE T~ELA EO 110 1ISA.'tA- ngata tse ileng tsa Ieballu. Ie ?ona.
EANG NTHO TSE PO'l'OLOIiANG tse ,.;'ncr kue tsa pele c 11 fetIlc e

F: 'NGOE. I hata ha bonolo. larako le mangope
, a Poland le Belgium le Holland e a

Lentsoe lena la 'a I!' kamoo 1'C Ie I
utlclslsang ka teng, Ie bolcla bohare, l) KAR.
kapa ntho c hare eo ntho e 'ngoe Ie Hot'l! ha bonolo. Fora C IlC e ts'oana
C 'ngoc c likolohang ho cona ka ma-11e tebc-t.ebe, DClInull:k. C Ile e Ie naha
kbethc Ie ka molao. e bulcblleng moo e Jmathet~(!ng ka
Lcnt~oe Ie reng 'orbit' Ie bolda bonolo. Athe ka prlc ho eona 110

tsela. eo ho tsamacang lintho tsoblc' etse leugope Ie Il'holo lot "oane-
t:::c pbikolohang ho eona Ii L:lama- t"en ~ ho Il' Uola. Lcngope leo ke
eang ka ho lumellana ho sa fosaha- Britain. Ha c fibln ho Iona caba ea
leng Ie motsamaeo oa ru-:c. "Axis"- In ts'oha .earl' ka .1 c (' leka ho Ic
"Axle" (ase) mantsoe ana a Sekhooa tlola ea sltoa coa thmya ea utha ka
a bolela u{ba e Ie 'ngoc, Sepeike -anthao. Empa mokalli oa eona 0
(spoke) se seng Ie ~e seng sa Iebili nl..;~ e khanr:a, a e khanna. Joale
tie tsamaea kapa :;(! ts'oanetsc ho c btlc c met:;l kl' mofufutso. 1..' h:()a
tsamaea ka ho lumellana 110 phethe- mali maqeben<r a hlahIi 'itsoeJlg ke
hileng Ie ntlha e hal'c-e leng asc, • eporo mahlukoreJlg' a ('ona, e. na Ie
Ka sebopeho sc tjena, ho hlahile ma- metoa e ent:;oeng ke sephah, 'me
ntsoe ao ka Sekhooa ho thoeng "The joale e bile ea thercl{cla. Ke pcrc ea
Axis Powers" ke hore Lichaba tsc Mo-Gel'mane co.
utloanang joaleka ase Ie ntho ts<>hle
tse likolohang ho cona. Ke Iona lebi-
1.:0 leo Germane Ie Italy Ii itheilcng
jona boithori:>ong ba tsona.
Lichaba tsena tse vcli Ii Iebcl1ctsc

be ling tsa lefats'e ho bilikana Ii
potoloha ntlha e hare ea taolo ea
b:()na Ipha l' ka 1m ea mofuta ofe Ie
ofe

l\Iabapi Ie leliboho lena In Dakar
la Mafora jp l ~ol'thern Africa ka. bo-
phirimela ho COlla. ho bonahala hOI'e
1'C sa ntsanc Ie tla ulloa tse ling ka
11.1 lona.
General Dc Gaulle u ill! a ca tcng

a tsamaca Ie Iekhotla Ie kopanbweng
Ill. Mange:::cmalle Ie la .Mafm·a, a bili-
t:-;oe ke Mafora a Icliboho leo ha
'moho Ie a ahilt'ng haufi Ie lona,
Empa ha et 'ahala ka rnokhoa 0 sa
t:;ebisahaleng, hore ho jaloe moca 0
loants'ang General Dc Gaulle ke lira
'me care ha lekhotla la hae Ie ata-
m('la la bctl'oa ka likulo caba 0 khu-
tlela morao ka ha e ne e se takatso
ea hac hOI'e Mafora a Joant::::ane Ie
Mafora a habo 'ona.
.Toal ho bonahala hOl'e phctoho

l' sc e Ie teug mane Dakar e bonts'-
ang pako, Ie moe a \) leng teng har'a

Lebili ha Ie tsamaea lea bililiOloha,
Haufi Ie ase ke mofeng (hub) 0 nang
1c masoba ao lipeike Ii hlongoang-
ho 'ona, 'me tsolla lipeike tseo Ii
kentsoe Iebiling, Sepeike se seng Ie
so seng sc ts-'oeroe ke lebanta la
ts'cpe hore sc emc tulong ea sona
'me c ts'oaneL:le ho 'nn c lokisoa
hore setho se ~CJ1g Ie se seng se 8e
ke sa s'utha tulong ea sona 1ebiling
hOle litho kaofcla Ii tic Ii sebetse 1m
110 lUDlellana.
Kamor'a naku e itscng 110 ts'oanc-

tse ho 'na ho !okisoa. Ho t~'oanetse
ho 'na ho ts'asoa maiUI'a mona Ie
manc, ho tiisoa moo 0 hlokahalang
hore ho tiisoe 'me ke hona Iebili Ie
tlang ho tsamaea hanUc, sctho se
seng se utloana Ie f.C song,

batho hona joale oa tiia 0 llclang
General De Gaulle Ie ..~!usO' 0 Loko-
Iohileng oa Mafora."
Litabeng tse kapele ho t clIa ho ilc

ha. thoe: "E ke ke ea c-ba mohlolo
ha iafora a kal'olonyana ella ea
Afdea c cmeng ka bonnts'i a ka 0
soabcla mohla 00 0 ba hanneng po-
nts'o ea General De GaUlle e molemo
ka. 'oua," Litaba eka Ii eme kn sebo-
peho sena hona kajeno, Lingata tsc
etl'ahalang Dakal' tse pakang hore
memo ea bobcli (\.' tsamaeang Ie ko-
1''' en tS'UCI ;;10 bukcng sa hlomphollo
e fctilcng) , tin lomelon ho General
De Gaulle. ea hol'(, a tic a U'o llku
'mt' a }lIlt' Dakar. Hoo ha so hore a
k 1 sitoa ha a !'ala ho nka leliboho
lena In Dakar' ka ntoa, 'mpa cella
h3. a rate ho etsa ku ntoa, 0 lakatsa
hv l{Qpana Ie buhubo ka moca ou
kutlouno, Ho bonahala kancte-llctc
eka lWjlano ('() (' thabisan<T c tla (1 '-
tellu 1m .110 phl'thuhala.

Joale he, a COlO 110 litho tse ling
tsa lebili, Ie ts'oanetse ho sebetsa 'ka
mokhoa ona Ie on a, ke thato ea rona
hore lc etse joalo, e Ie hore joale ea
lebala hOl'e litho kaofela. Ii ts'oanet:w
ho sebetca. ka kutloano. Ka mokhoa
00 he lebili lea thueha, Ho setse le-
banta Ia t.:;'epe fecla Ie lltse Ie leka
lto ts'oarahanya litho kaofela hore li
tiic maemong a tsona.
Lebanta In ts'cpe Ie lekallg ho

!s'oarahanya litho h;~ fapaneng tsa
1 bili, (litho jo(\Ic 1'e bolcla lichaba
t~a lefats'c) hOl'e Ii sebetse ka ku-
tloano, I{c '.Mu·o Oll Mange::;emanc.
Balc ba nellg' ba ipilsn 1m hore kc
'A.xis' bn sitiloe ho tiotsn aE-C ka
mntum ba sitiloe ho lokisn Ie ho
tiisa lIla 110 hlephang, 'me joale Iebili
Ie etsa molumo 0 supang hore mona
Ie mane ho :;enyehik, I

:\lokhoa 0 .teng 00 ka oonu ho ka I ;\lols:ullai:;i 0:1 sefofane oa Leklw-
elsoang hOl'e litho kaofela tsa lebili til la Holland In lifofalle 0 pholos-i-
Ii sebetsc ka kutloano, Kc mokhoa oa tse bat:;nmaisi ba bahlano btl liCofa-
110 khuts'ufatsa lebu.nta, Lebantll 1"- Ill' tsa Mangescmallf! ba scnyche-
11'1. la ts'cpo Ie t::;'oanetse ho kenllgoa t 'oeng kc ~e~ofalle sa hona ba ba ba
mollong. Le t".'oanetse ho teoa ka tlameha ho thcohela holim'a leoatle.
!inoto tse boima e he Ie kenngoa Batsumaisi bao ba Mange~cmane ba
hapc Iebiling c Ic hOle setho se licng bonol' ba Ie sekepaneng seo ba nong
Ie se sellg se ema tulong (:a sona, 'me bd.::;c I'octse ::;cfofnneng sa bona. me-
ke hona lebili Ie tlang ho tsamaca t<1ia leoatlc a ba isa koana Ie koana.
hanUe setho se. song Ie se seng se Monna co oa Holland (' en batla se-
phctha mosebctsl ou sona, kepe 'me n tla k ~;{)na ho tlu pholosa

batsamaisi bao ba sefofane sa Ma-
ngcscman{',

1\l0TSAi\1AISI OA SE:I'OFAN~ OA
HOLLAND LE BATSAMAISI BA
!\IANGfo;SEi\1.i\NE BA UFOFANK

"i\IAKATSO ,E KHOLO"

Bat "oaI'uOa bn bahlano ba Matali
anll 1m thobile kampong nakong e
scng kac e fetihmg. Banna bana ba
ill.: ba bonoa ke mapole a a Soatslllg
(~wnzilnnrn 'Bn Ill' ha Ie 'motol-o

IAHLAlIA-HLAHA A LIKEPI'~
T'A NTO TSA 1\IANta';S};MA 'E
IIEOATTLf;NG I. lHI~DlTERRA-

NEA'

Germane Ie Italy Jta ho fumana 1ll0-
t:::oallc c mocha ' Ieng Japan, li ts'e-
])i::w. lefats'c hore Ie till bona "taba
c kholo c makat.sallg". Seo nuha tse-
11::1 Ii :;e bolelang ha se utloahalc
hanUc, Lefats'e kaofela Ie cmetsc ho
utloa hlaloso ca taba ena ho tflOllu,
cmpa ha lea is'oha Ie hona ha III na
pelaelo. Bafel'ckanyi bau:.t bu na Ie
IE"CPO ea hore Spain f: tla iWlla lchla-
kOl'eng la bona 'mc ka mokhoa II

joalo ba tS'eheia ka pejollg, ba bile
oa. phaphathana ruekokotIo. Ba cntse
Illoketc oa thabo 0 Ierata 0 sa lokang.
B3. foufetse ha ba bone. hore moke-
tcng' (jO oa bOlla ho tent; mosohlo,
Athe he 0 rela 0 II! tellg 'me 0 lla
ba t::;osa ho bu kc lwng ba IebaIa,
Russia ka motsotso 0 mOllS' Ie 0
mong feela e ka u.:,'oha c e tsou moo
c lltseng C Ipatile tong l'a kcna lita-
beng 'me ea ba Ie seo e se elsang,
.Japan kc Sl'ra ::;a Russia sa kha1 ,
Russia 1m t' latl' ltalY 'me hl
hlaho ha e 1..:·cpe Get·mane.
Itl' <.;al'melsl' Illukat·o 'U t' I,h' 10

IllJ{hotlil a likt'll' t it ntoa a
l\lunges'mane a fie ·c 'me u lelcka
lil"l Icoat.ll'l1g I~' ka bochah la Ie Ie
hurG ho Mediturl'<lI1can, 'm ' a thcosa
mUcoil, among likf!{)png s hI _ke-hle-
keng' t· MaHii ho I'k t ~a I fll(J l'U a
lcng teng.
Lekholl:l Ie matla In lilt 'pc isa

lira t6a ntoa It' ilc Iu bonoa cmpa Ie
II holl', Ie lcbilp. moo likcpc t.sa Iona
Ii I'mung teng. Le 11f' 1(' 1 ' hole haho-
1'1 110 kn khltOletsoa. I...ikcpe tsco tsa
111': 15a sesison kit leh"10 ,1' I 'holo
ho l'<L kens lclibohong Itt t· lIUt 'Ille
k'l. mokhofl GO tsu pholoha,

1.1 SUBMARINE Ttil:
1'EBISITSOE 'G.

Li ubmarine tsc supileng tsa .Ma-
jel'cmulIl' }e tsc peli tsa Mataliana Ii
tf'bl.'lt60{, Ii\'('kl'ug tsc seng kae tee
fptil'llg kl' T~ekholl' l' likept: tsa
':\1angc 'pmalH: t~u nton it' lckhotlu la
lifofullC rantle ho ts('o l3ekepe lion
utoa ,n. MaLall'lIn It' k'ubmal'ine Ii
tl'1m,ltsol' lw lu 22 Lo ,uw.

rENE l:A l\IO-GElt:\lA , '
"

BaUlO. ba ::scchaba sa Germano ua
u;oana 1e 1)C1'C f~ khathelseng, co
([along e Oilcllg mafolo-folo ea lumcla
110 en kac Ie kac Ie ho elsa eng Ie
(ng eo mong a cona Hitler a c 1'a-
tang, joale haramorao a se c Ithan-
noo. ka sephali Ie 1m eporo, Pele 0
ne e tlolakn Ita lllokhoa ou bokako
'me joale c ::::-e e tepelletse e bile
c ft1t~(l p I. 1~ hili' Il' lit,;i('t~i t l

110 'lS'OAROA Ill\.
'I'JlOBILENG I

L'llALI
IUPO 'G.

futuhets linqalo tsco Iii a h bokcll - .lhLloa ho.lm'u sell shone se s holu
tsenc likepe tsa tsona tse lokiseli- S1. matla-a-tlah (pow I station _ LI-
tsoe~O' 'ho iu tuhela Britatn. Phutu-, qhomane t se ling ]j lihetsoc moo n-
hclo "'eu e ne e rertloe 'me c le e poro tsa letcrene Ii kopanang teng
ts'abehang ka ho fetistsn. Ka eona ka nq'a bcchabela 110 B rlin. Phutu-
nako eo Bcrlm .e cona ( ill' ea fu- I h 10 {O (' bill' 1 katleho (' kholo.
tuhelon ka nako (' ka bang hera t GPI "lane l ka nqeng P Lr-boea, 11
tbaro 'rno lrkulo t t' qhomang t a kul t t qh()r.Hll1'~ Ii hhct oe holim'u
I ng 'ba 0 t ramai 1 ka I..b 10 I(! leho lit shvn (kholo t a Iiterenc Ie
10.). Eitsc hn 110 tho ba r-rno bona I hollm'n rnat lo .1 hfof,t1w Lellbohc la
ba leka ho baleha 'rn mapol a .Hkopo Wllhl'hll 'h{t\ til tGermane) le
betsa I, I scthunya, Le h.mn lo leng futulwt IUt ma t lu n m holo 'me
ba I nepn ka kulo lu l' shoa, 'nu n 111 110 ha q hunri on ka ho-
mung a mane a t 'oaro . ten",.

Phutuh lo t'<I Lvx hot ln 11 Mu ngv-
t mane kn lifofune lltuloug t 't'O ho
bokvll tsoeng Hkepe It, t"" lin r tsc
1 k is lit Ot II~ ho roala masolc mo-
hlang a ang ho kena ku ntoa Eng-
land, II nts Ji soela pole 'me Ii
phe let 0 Bosluuz ba 10 29 Loetsc •
L khot! la r:ngland Ia lifofanc 1('
otltle maliboho a mat ohonz n lim ka I
boima bo boholo Icoatleng la English
Ohunuol. Mahollrnonz ho bouah tse
bofubclu ho ent oeng kr- mo110 kurno-
r'a ho 1hunngoa ha htulo tsco ke
llf'ofau- tsa Ipll e eman . Harp koa-
11'1 lcfu: 'eng matvano a Iipoo tsa
htcrene le litulo tsr- ling tsa meseb -
ts: l' meholo o t amalsoang ho ea
{ihla boharcnz ba Germane C 11 (a
pshatlakoa ha bohloko. Litulo ts 0 I
til> hloekisoang maful'a ho tsona Ii
I" t'l ·IH"'oa.

Pill l' IIEI.O K BRIT 'HI'.
L..ikhotla In l1ajel' mane 10 Ilf'ofan

I' lr-krlo ku rnokhoa e me ngata ho
batla libnka t se fokolang Iits Irele-
tsong tsa Britain. Lifofane Ii t.lilc
ka m hlape-hlape ka ho hlahlamana
ernpa tsa lelekoa, Llfofanc tFo(' ling
Ii tlile ka bonngo ho tla hlahloba
1 ho bona mo ho k'l fumanoang
lekhalo la ho Ic ta T l' ling )j t.lile
k 1 Hhlots'oana tse nyc nyanc ho tla
hlocli ·U. 'I'se ling t a tsona Ii thuu-
tsoe Li hlot '0' ho fumana sebakn
.' fukolang. Ke bohloeln ba lefeela
ka lebaka 1 hob uie ha .e eo sebakn

se folokang.
Lehn ho Irhlela nakong ona ea

joule ho coso ho lekoc ka matla ho
futuha. hn. sc hOle lajercmane a. .::'e

a 0 Uohetsc morero 00. A na Ie Ii·
kep t~- s 'phat'a ka Ua..:e tsc loki::;1.' LrkllH' hlP n"ala ts\.' bokclelweng
lit 'oen~ ho roala masole ha a ts'ela malibohong a mang-ata Ii ill' t:a li-
It;oatk la Eng-Ii'h Channel. 1"e hkep' h loa Iipitla tse qhCrmisallJ;, Lescli la
tl'.> kn Sl bt.'li 'oang fecla ha leoath mellu l' chc~itso 'n,r ruoo I' hi If> Ie
it! khutsits(' If' Hfero li 1(' sko. H' leholo hoo bat:amul,i bn lifofa!1{'
mel'a Ie Iifdo Ie lipula Ii ka khuts: to:: L .Mang-es mane ))[\ billUg btl Llona
leoatlcng Majel'emalll' a ka futuha bi'enyo e (,lIt50ell1;, Ho feta moo. Ie
empa a Ua fumana Mange~.emanc a ba boe:::elitse t..;pla ea 110 ea Jibakcng
itokb Ifit...:e 'ona. tseo ts'enyo !' kholo kn ho fetisa e

fa ;1.'1emane a fuluhct.:;c Brituin ka I n('n~ e ka etsoa tpng. Ts'en 'ehelo eo
mui,h('tlo u mane ka bongata bo ho- b::r.P l t.'elit<"eng Sl'la cu ts·abeha.
hO~l) 1m lifofane I, In 30 Lo't 'e, ha ga'Mu '0 koana E~ngland ba bolt'la
s'ala fats'e tse 47 t:::a }'In-~ "azi. 1\1a- hOl'e l.fofune tsa Manl!c 'emane t:st
ngesemane a lahlehet"oe kc lifofanl' I beh;~llg k~ Ii bomb Ii ill' t a futuhela
t:;~ 22, bat~amaisi ba tsona ba phoIo- Berlin boslUng ba hL 2 l\lphnlane, Ha
hileng I'a P lIa ba 12. Iii tloha moo ho 'ctsp ho koloki1e
.fajcHmlUne a lahIet~l' liqhomane nwllo e mengata c' chang It: melumo

libakcng t:::e ngata t'a l<::ngland tso e t!"abehanrg 'a ho qhomu ell utloa-
entseng ts'en '0 tsa 11lahli~a kotsi ba- hala. Le:-::eli lu m ..llakHbc la thusa )J-
thong, haholo-holo metsellg ea Bex- hlopha tse ling t!<a lifofaJ1I' tsa Ma-
hill Ie Ha~ting:;. Phutuho ea bOlle ngesemalll' ka ho Ii bonesetsa moo
k3 eona c neng e Ie kholo ho ieta Ii neng Ii hopots(' ho ea thunya teng.
tse ling. Lifofane tse 180 Ii fofetse Ka mokhoa 00 Ii ile tsa c-ba Ie hOlla
holim'a leho})o Ia England. Li hlahile h.) otla ka makhe\lo a mangatu ka-
k-l lihlopha 'me t:a futuheloa tsa rolong ea Berlin moo hI) ctsoang me-
qhaloa li c so ho fihle mathokong a cbini ' meholo teng. Hoba Ii hetse
London 'me eal'C ha. Ii baleha tsa ka Ii bomb, ha lutela lllelumo (_'ts'a-
tsamaca Ii lahlela liqhomanc tsa tso- behang en ho qhomu. Lifofane tEeo
nn. hohle-hohle fl'cla Ie ]1)00 li sa Ii sentse litul0 tse l\gata tsa mese-
s~nyenp ll'tho, J: betsi c mcholo ha 'moho le maUo a

lifofalw. • :aliboho a supilcng no ho
beiloellg hkcpo tse loklselitsoeo<>' ho
ts'eli:::a ma -ole ha England e futuhe- '
lOa a i1e a liheloa Ii bomb 1m bonga·
ta bo bohulo.

Ma-America ·a Ieng Britain ale
sechaba sa Mangesemane se ntse se
tiilc moeng 'me leha liphutuho bm
Ma-Nazi Ii Ie boima hakulo, ha a
sisinyehc, ha a ea ts'oha. LitC1'enc Ii
lltse Ii t:,;amaea Joaleka l,a mellIa,
mavenkele a ntsc a buloa 'me batho
ba ntsc ba phetha me ebetsl en bona
joaleka mehleng. Lijo Ii ntsc Ii 'leka-
n~ batho ba teng hantlc chile ho na
Ie tse boloketsoeng mehla ea tsietsi
e kholo.· Monna e mong oa America
o He a J'C "1\lungl'semane a I{u futu-
hela ~'{'m ka mehla ('ohl(' n jele a
khotsc", 'mc tab a eo IW 'nete. Hu
loana batho lIa.sa fumana lijo tse le-
kaneng ka Illaleng kc hore ntoa a
tIn imcla. Dahlabani ba Ma-Afrika
btl I-halp hil. tla tscba h01'e taba cnn
1," ·nete. Ba ne 1m PU ntoeilg ba jele
nUIlHI .. taln l'a Jillholo, 'n1(' ka baka
In IHIIlI3 c tala t: mnUafatsaJlg l' ba
oUang', ba 11(' ha 10anH joalcka Iinutlu
Ie bnhlnbani 1m 'n'ett'.

I'a 1a 3 I, Ia 4 J.\ivhalanc Ickhotla
iJ. lifofane Ia .Mangesemne Ie entse
phutuho ea mots'eare lebopong Ia
Holland Ie mat::;ohong I.l. liru,
BclJ10pha sa likcpc tse 12 tsa khoc-

bv se ]leng se felehetsoa ke likepc
h:9. ntoa ~e ile sa futuheloa lie lifofa-

EBA MMADI OA
"THE ~ANTU WORLD"
KA co- RO EA' CHELETE EO

,TLA· TSA GORE U FUMANE
'KORANT A KA BEKE LE BEK

Go etsagale taba tse Kgolo Kajeno
~Iefatshengt gomme go batlega gore u
Iseke oa fetoa ke pampiri ka beke.

M:1I1"(S( man' Ie 'ona n ,l!U Ie l,tUna
(' IIg-atu (' I,huhelll. 1\lalu a lira tsa
'ona a batla a ,c u Ie feclft, 11 :;e 1i I

tih:m lin '('PH tsa lOOIHl1m phecl10 1'1.1. I
h ful{l)tsn ))ohloku ho lJollolo ha
tlalu. l.i ju litho e 'lJgOl Il' (' 'lJgo I
co Ii c fumunullg )(, eo Ii ka khonang-
ho (' utsou ho hao Ii ahisuncng Ie I
bona. Ntho tn'na li tlnt'a moen'
'me motho 0'1 It'nor lw u hohla 0 elsa'
molumo 0 moholo. Hu ho ts'o'c mo-
tho, .Mangescmanc a hu hitn.L moca
o clws[lP1g' lIo sPtlg jonl() ;1 n' I{e ho
'ithol'isa fepI".'
Phutuhclo 'U lira :Jl'itl<i1l ka lifo-

fan.; hosiung 1.);1 In 1 Mphulanc t' 111'
e Je .. foko!; ng. Li bomh Ii 11' Ii
Iuhloa f"ela mona h; llW111' 110 !:;u
khctlwl:. :-'TaUo a lUung n ik ::1 Sl'll-
ngoa II' balho ha tsoa Iw si. lIn fda
moo hu 110 Iclho )r>o n' l<a II' tscbi-
sang lOll:!

Butho lw hUlaI'll 1m nCllg OU Ie Ita
tercncllg- ba tl::oile lculsi ha. t crone co
e lihplon Ii bumb (' hiI' t' thunngoa
k<~ Iilhuny<t 'l.:;a lllochini kc !irn. Te-
rene eo e 11l' l' b;allHlcH 11nl'l: Ie naba
en England, Batho oao ba no ba sa
woa ]wt51 e 1s'abchang, 'fliP bn ile
ba i~'oa ntJollg l' V' old ho Ul Ua-
ngou mU11ebu.
Phutuho (,<t lira lUdl:abing ,t SlUg

makal' 11 fetileng ( lIt' l' Be (a I::' kha-
hln It' IH) leka ha t";O!lfl 110 kcnu
London 110 IlII ho :.:m l'tsoc k J)hecllo
e kholo. .Mona Ie mune ltfofmlP tsa
lira Ii ilt' tf" 'na tsa phunyclletsa t5a
feta liqhobosheaneng' tsa Loudon tF.a
lahlclu Iiqhoman£'. Liltot~ i Ii bile teng
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III II f'of elu tlase. Li lthetsc Iiqhoma-
no holim'a likepc t5(,0 cmpa maru a
sf t i ttso batsamaisi ho bona ts'enyo
l' t ntsoeng.

Malulo a hkl'pP a Rottcr d~m (HoI
land) a nnotsoc u bomb, Llk~pc tso
i oalanrr 1ijo tse JO tSL' ncrig ~I boke-
llet ,()( tulong c le ngoc lehbohong
l..l H,,\1 «len (Holland Ii 11(' tsa futu-
hr-loa t sa Iihclo.l Ii bornb tsa ot.lua.
Kou PO lik '}){.' Ii !H'ng Ii orne Ii tla-
ITIPt '0(' tcng le corm e Ill' va Iihelou
llf!homane. , .
. '1'OA t:A I.lmOEA 110 UUIK
Litabeng tsu vcke e Ietilcng !'L'

ho etse ka kot si c t.:·abchan¥ c nts
It ocnr; rna oleng ,,~latallalln. a
nts eng "hohomcla ho leba SId,.
Bar.rani (Egepeta) . Tsa rnorao 11
hlahisa hore a f'umanc kotlo o 1>0-
hloko k a 0 fetisisa. Masole a 1\la-
ngcsernanc a Ile a hu a Hkanono t '~
'ona Iehlabatheng le lengata .a JI
atarneletsa moo ho nong ho boke-
otsoe makoloi a lira (Iorries) ~l I}'?C-
t seng .pnahlo ea n~ou, 11C~llJ, Iibe 'U
le tse ling. Matallana ,a lie a [utu-
heloa k a tsometso. Ho lekanngou
nore .itah ehelo tsa Matahana tsa
mebotokara ea ntoa Ii 'fihlile rna-
kholong a mabel' Iilusolong eo. Se-
ilopha sena sa .makoloi se ncng .~C
roetso Iijo lo rnelsi It libetsu SC Ilc
sa khobe'Ioa kaotcla. 11u JlO c-~u
t 'cjoe' horL' a :ahldlctsoe 'kc ma~olc
a makae empa l' k\.' 1\.(.'ea e.ba phoso
hare tah1ehelo 1..'0 ke e kholo hahol0.
'!.'.Iungesemanc 'ona a llahlehclsoe kc
111<1801ca seng lnakac.

l.cngolo Ie hlallrulg Cairo lc 111u-
lo:::a hore ntot'ng ea Kenya makJlO-
t'u it kill' a thulana haufi Ie Wal
Caris, moo Ll :eshorne ka lircng a
bolailocng.
Lekhotlu 1..1 Ilfofanc aa .south

j.frica Ie futul1etse Bir.ikall ikoana
Italian Somaliland ka la 28 Loetse.
Ke moo ho beiloeng muso:e ao

!eng baIebeli lcbopong Ie haufi Ie
:5chhutlo tia Kenya se ka nq'a le-
boca ho ea ka bochabeil.a. Ho He ha
bet::;oa teng ka liqhomang tse bohale
Ie ka li bomb 1se hotetsang mellu
'me maUo a e eha a re .thoakha.

Ka ll<!'a Jeboea Ie ka bophiri.ma
ho Kenya, sE"ohaba se ratang nt()a
.sa rna-Turkana se loanne Ie 'batho
ba ho ~hoeng ke rna-Merille ba 10-
<lllang ka leh1akoreng la Mataliana.
Ho bile teng Jjkobese. Ma-Turkana

. ana la ne nbc a thusana Ie makho-
tla n Mangescmane rnosebetsing on
bohlocla.

;\lPIIO EA no THUSA 'lUUSO
• NTOENG 1': TSOANG SECHABENG

SE SENG SA MA-AFRlKA.
Maqosa a tsoang s·echabeng sa

Afikpo koana Negeria a ile a ea ho
I"omil'hinaJ'a oa seterekeng seo caba
a I'W nca lcngolo In taba eo secbaba
St! (' tlammeng, ea hore: "Re lumela
ho necla Morena on England karolo
ed bots'elela I.'a chelete ea rona c.
setl'eng-, ho rno thusa ka eon a ntoeng
l'a hal' Ie Majel'emane. Ha Morena a
batla e fetang eo re ka mo nea eona.
Seo I'e ~e kopang feela ke hore a
hloll' :\lajel'emane ka mokhoa 0 phe-
thchileng ka Iekhetlo lena,"

E

•

KI'RAN'fA E UEKUA KA 'fS/4;l.A
l.LOA PEl.llf;.

!J - 1":1 'iel('1ll0

7 Ii 1,<1 l,gucd.i t (' ruhoJig-.

.) - 1':1 J"gucdi t (' bheJetseng.

'~ (i Ia kgucdi tsc thaw.

Ie t::,'enyo 1'[1 clso:l. lioukcng t 'C ling
empa ha (.' ka ea l-ha t '.! kholohnli
Mal shal S:wJ ll()tlat&i 0< rnolaoli oa
Lekhotlu in Lifofane 0 1'0 makho-
tleng a lifofanc tsa .Mangcse;nane Ie
tl:::<'J..Majeremanc 11a ho lcanngoa
mouna Ie monna mahlakoreng ao a
mabeii, ov~ .Mallgcscmanc ba fetH ba
MaJeremane hole ka ho luana 0
ekt'h;a hupe kH hore ha It...khotla Ia
Mangcocmauc lu. lHofulll Il' lIe la
quIa I,a ho Idwthu bacta pele ba Ji-
fofarll' tsa .J:iajl'l'£'Illano t.se l'tJrueloaug
k.. buug;:it.u, ba khaokqnngo' It: hlo-
pha tse ling, .., ba ba bang ua e ba
qhalunu. Ka oOlJngoe lifofane tsa lira
lin fl ta mou Ii lhioeIcisoE'ug ka leba-
ku Iu. llO))alll' ho sa khonehc lIo tso-
Dla ~efofanc SL' .deng Ie ll( song rna-
rUll~ petahanellg.
PHU'I'UIIELO EA L'EJt'l '!"S'_E L

SER .
t l beu;au~ l{U It qhomuuL tsa L('~

I kllotla la Mangesemane la Moeng Ii
I n o::iuJl h In 1 opt" lifofau

]{om('lc h'hiho Ie :\111'1"'(',(':1 ;;ago 1(' chclctc k~1 poso gll:-
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